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MORE
GOD'S

AF

"I have seen many countries In the
world, and have visited many tropicM
climes, but I will never forget as long
as I live the happy days spent in this
beautiful land," said Captain Dasto
just before the Portuguese cruiser S.

Gabriel sailed today.
"The hospitality shown to the olti-ce- rs

and men, as well as myseir, will
lie a sweet memory. to me as long as
I am able to remember, and it is my

sincerest wish that God will Bpare

me so that I will once more have a
chance to spend a few days in these
beautiful islands' which are certainly
God's paradise.

"I have heard a good deal about
Hawaii In the past, but what I was
told does not express the real truth
about this heavenly place. I want to
thank everyone In Hawaii for tho
way they have received my officers
and men, and I hope that it will not
be long before the naval department
of my country orders me back hero

WINNE'S

HANGING

A mandate was this morning re-

ceived from Washington in the Sierra
mall by tho local Federal authorities
to the effect that the case of Wlnne,
who killed Engineer McKinnon of tho
oil steamship Rosecrans is continued
until June 13 When Judge Dole will
set tho date forWinnes hanging.

Wlnne has been In jail several
years and .was guilty of a brutal mur-

der whbnhe was 'Iradthtf 'influence

of liquor. There has1 been a strenu-

ous fight put up in his behalf, .to ave

him from thtfgallbwsbuih vain,

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER.

The world's most successful medi-

cine for bowel complaints Is Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain
and suffering, and saved more lives
than any other medicine in use. In-

valuable for children and adults. For
sale by all Dealers, Benson, Smith &

Co', agents for Hawaii.

Prepare your Will today for
Tomorrow you may did.

The. advantages of leaving a
Will are many.

With our assistance Its pre-

paration is easy.

Hawaiian
Trust

Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

JAPANESE WANTED
PARADISE

MES HAWAII

With Berger's band playing the

stirring national anthem of Portugal

and ending with the Star Spangled

Banner, the officers and crew of th3

cruisor San Gabriel standing at at-

tention, the first warship under the
Portuguese flag ever'ln Hawaiian wa-

ters departed at noon today for Yo-

kohama and other ports In the Far
East.

All morning members of the Por-

tuguese community were swarming
to the ship to say good-by- e to the
officers and men, and by the time the
lines were cast off fully two thousand
people were on the naval wharf.

A company of marines was drawn
up at attention fo glve Captain Pinto
Basto an official salute, the marine
guard of the cruiser returning the
honor. The ship will not be driven
at her best speed to Yokohama, tho
trip taking about fourteen days, as
drills, etc., will be the order of events
on the way across the Pacific.

TRANSPORT S

GOOD TRIP

Reporting flne weather most of th
way from Nagasaki, tho U. S. A. T.
Sherman arrived at her wharf a lit-- !
tie before eight this morning. One
of tho largest lists of passengers ever
carried on an army troopship Is being
carried this trip, a total of 1,386 souls
exclusive of the crew are on board.

Colonel Edwin D. Bolton of the 4th
Infantry is the commanding officer on
board. The 4th Infantry Is going to
the Presidio at San Francisco. Sev- -

i enty five marines from Cavlte are for

i Camp Very. The men presented a

i fino appearance as they came off tho
big ship.

Fortyone passengers will depart
this afternoon on the Sherman when
she sails at five o'clock.

PRISONER E SGAPES

FOR SECOND Til
Louis Martini, who escaped tho

other day from the old flshmarket
prison gang and who was receptured

nfter several days of liberty repeat-

ed his trick again this morning from
tho same place and is at largo.

As soon as word was recoved of

his escape officers started out after
him, but up to two o'lcock have

no clues ot his whereabouts.
Martini .received an additional 3

months on May 25, and this tlmo
when receptured will no doubt ve

more.

SATURDAY MORNING BARGAINS.

To encourage early buying next
Saturday tho Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
ptfers somo very tempting bargains
for Saturday morning. See ad In this
Issue. Storo closes at 1 0. clock.

NEW 11ICE MILL.
The K. Yamamoio Klco Mill Is tho

largest as well as tho finest In the
Islands. All machinery is ot the very
latest pattern. The tamous Tengu
Rice Is cleaned at this mill. With the
largo cleaning capacity they are able
to handle considerable out-sid-e parti

cular work which they gurantee.

(The- - Associated Press.)
SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 2D.

Some form of Unskilled labor, such as
is now represented by tho Japanese,
is essential for the continuance and
development of tho specialized agri-
cultural Industries of California.

This Is the broad conclusion of the
roport of the State Labor Commis-
sioner just submitted to the Gover-
nor, on the Japanese In California
and which was prepared after over
a year of careful field work by a corps
of special agents among tho farms
employing Japanese. The Investiga-

tion was authorized by act of legis-

lature just after the anti-Japane- se

agitation In California In 1908-191-

and the report consists of over 200,000
words exclusive ot a mass of tabulat-
ed statistics.

The Oriental problem in
this state is thoroughly discussed In
tho report and after searching inquiry
into all economic and social condi-

tions the commissioner finds that
some form of unskilled labor, capable
of independent subsistence, quick mo-

bilization and entailing no respon-
sibility upon the employer for. con-

tinuous employment, Is absolutely
necessary to California's Held, orc-

hard-Mid vineyard industries if these
vast enterprises are to be perpetuated
and developed. The report Is of the
opinion that the Jnpanese are second
only to the Chinese in meeting theso
requirements.

As to the complaints heard against
tho Japaneso In tfie districts in which
they are employed In great numbers,
tho report states that they arise
largely from tho attempts of the la-

borers to secure higher wages. It is
pointed out, however, that thero are
few complaints of this character ex-

cept In such districts as are domin-

ated by the Japanese laborers by vlr-tu- o

of their numbers and the almost
absolute dependence of the growers
upon them for the harvesting of tho
crops In tho short tlmo the seasons
allow for the work. The average

duration of employment on farms is

less than two months in tho year, in
this connection the report points out
that the Japanese have learned that
they can mako much more money out
of contract laboring than working for
Idaily wages. The rough average
'wage in tho fields, orchards and vine-
yards In given at approximately by
$1-5- per day. Under the contract sys
tern the laborers are able to make
from $4 to 7 per day. From this they
jhave passed to a more liberal fprm
of contract, working together on
shnres; to growing crops on ground
held by them under cash rental nnd
in comparatively isolated Instances,
to actual ownership of the land.

"Japanese ambition," says the re-

port, ''to progress beyond mere ser-
vility to the plane of tho better cla-s-

of American workmen, to own a home,
fcl operate industries, to be master
and not slave, Is of the same quality
no that of tho Italian, the Swiss, the
Portuguese, tho Russian, with whom
ho competes, and is in line with the
ambition of that type of American
who will not compete with him. Tho
moment that this ambition is exercis-
ed, that moment tho Japanese ceases
to he an Ideal laborer."

Of tho character of the Japanese
laborers, tho report states that they
can education, the report speaks in
high terms. Of the responsibility and
reliability of tho Japanese, contrac-

tors, small contractors, sub-boss- or
laborers, the report state that they
do not comparo unfavorably witn
will to men In tho same stations. As
to the Individual Japanese laborer as
compared to the typical class of white
laborers now in the Held and avail-

able for the work, the report dis-

closes that tho higher standard Is

that of the Japanese.
Of tho Japanese grower, whether

land owner or leaser, It Is stated that
h0 is found to be of a very high type.

Tho investigators found that the land

IllClulS

Are E

owning Japanese desired to make his

home In this country, that he at onco

(Conttauod: on Page Eight.)

xowatei
In tomorrow's mail to the mainland Slates there will be for-

warded tiie report, or a statement of the Federal grand jury in regard
to that body's investigation of the allegations of recent Uussian im-

migrants to the effect that they were not treated as they should be
after arriving here, and that they were deceived in the process of
their being brought here.

The repprt is supposed to be private, that is, it is not publicly
filed here, although there is in reality nothing of a secret nature about
it.

It has been prepared for the mail and will be forwarded to Wash-
ington.

That it completely exonerates all local Federal and immigration
authorities has been before intimated. The name of Pcrolstrous, the
agent with Jack Atkinson for soliciting the immigrants, is not men-
tioned.

No blame is attached to local authorities and the nature of the
roport is highly complimentary to locnl agents in regard to this im-

migration scheme.
If there is any fault, then those who are to blame are neatly white-

washed; and if there is no fault, then justice is done to those who
have been unjustly held responsible for alleged trouble.

IN CALIFORNIA
CHINESE FANATIC

PLAN TO SPILL

(Associated Press

PEKING, Chlnn, June 3. An outbreak of the anti-foreig- n element In
Nanking is threatened for tomorrow, and great excitement prevails here
among the American and European residents. The exposition at Nanking
is scheduled to open tomorrow, and this Is to be taken ns the occasion for
a demonstration against all who are foreigners. Throughout tho city thero
have been placed placards Inciting the anti-foreig- n fanatics to murder and
destruction, calling upon them to kill all who are not Chinese, and to burn
and destroy all property belonging to foreigners. Even the walls of tho
American consulate, during last night, were defiled by the placarding of
these notices and threats.

The Chinese were responslDle for this outrage, and they are declaring
that death shall bo meted out to all Americans and Europeans found In the
city tomorrow. White merchants have lied the city, believing that their lives
are not safe. They have burled what treasure they had, expecting to be
able to regain their wealth when this trouble has passed over.

A United States gunboat and German se gunboats, now on
Pelho river, are prepared to land troops and to take concerted action If It
becomes necessary to protect the various consulates. It Is not believed,
however, that the uprising will spread to this city.

HAVEMEYER GET

ME FOR S
WEIGHING FRAUD

NEW YORK, June 3. Secretary Heike, of the American Sugar Re-

fining Co., has testified nnd denied that he Is in any way to blame for tho
underweighlng frauds. Present indications are, through statements made
In the proceedings, that Havemeyer is responsible for the systematized
cheating of the government out of revenue.

LABORERS STONE ROYALTY. questionable circumstances will bo
(Special Cable to Tho Star.. , floated again by th0 twentieth of this

UHTMOLD, Lippc, June 3. 'Iho
relgnfng prince, Leopold, and his
brother Julius were stoned today by
Italian laborers while motoring. Ju-

lius was wounded In the head.

WITHDRAWING TROOPS.

WASHINGTON, D; C, June 3 Tho
governments of Ecuador and Peru
are withdrawing their troops from
the frontier In compliance with tho
mediation proceedIngs.

TO REFLOAT THE DEWEY.

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 3.
It is expected that the floating dry-do- ck

Dowoy which was sunk under

j

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

Tho only baking powder
matfo with Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar r
No Alum, No Lime Phosphafo ,

Cable io The Star.)

UGAR

month.

TAFT ATTACKS SOCIALISM.
ADA, Ohio, Juno 3. Presidont

Taft, delivering an address hero to-

day to the graduating class of tho
Ohio Northern Institute, denounced
muckraking and socialism in tho
strongest terms.

81no Job Praam, sur ntnn

BHnni
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O XI FORDSto match that grey suit.

In the window

8EE THEM.

M anufacturer's
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St., - Honolulu
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mm Steamship Company

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE 3. F.

JUNE 181 JUNE 24 JUNE 29 JULY 6

JULY o JULY 15 JULY 20 JULY 2G

tttt v V AUG. 5 AUG. 10 AUG. 16

AUG 20 AUG. 20 AUG. 31 SEPT.

gEPT. 10 SEPT. 10 SEPT. 21 SEPT. 27

tConnects at Honolulu with C. A. Lino for Sydney. C. A. Lino leaveB

Honolulu for Australia Jan. 8, 10 and every 28 days.

Arrives In Honolulu a week In advance of O. . Line steamer en route

to Sydney.

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65 ; Round

Trip, ? no. Family Room, extra.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

GENERAL AGENTS.

Cadian-ftustrali- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

COMPANY Brisbane,PACIFIC RAILWAY uuiwecu """"- -' -
r and Q.

N. a. w.. and caning ai viciun( . a kinni i wen
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. vr.uwww.

June 25 MAUAMA JUNE SI
19SSSlA V 22 MAKURA

Calls at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. a Davies & Co., Ltd., GeJl Ants

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

will Call HONOLULU nd Leav.
Steamers of the above Companies

this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR OR1EN1. LEAVE HONOLULU FdR 8. F.

MARU JUNE 7 NIPPON MARU JUNE 4

Sea june 13 Siberia tone 11

28 CHINA JUNE 18
MARU -- JUNE

SSSEa ...JULY 4 MANCHURIA JUNE 25

?5ta ...JULY 13 CHIYO MARU..... JULY 2

SSvramiA .JULY 18 ASIA JULY 9

ylV"" .JULY 20 MONGOLIA July ?4

...AUG. 2 TENYO MARU JULY 30
4QTA ' ' ".".".".'."".".. AUG. 15 KOREA . AUG. 7

STtItt. AUG. 23 NIPPON MARU..., AUG. 20

KOREA AUG. 29 SIBERIA '. AUG. 28

,cttt RTCPT 13 CHINA SEPT. 3

smERiA ...... : : .sbpt. mmanohuma sept. w

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

FELD CO. UD

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1910
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

From San Francisco. For San Francisco.

S S Lurllne Juno 8 S S. Lurllne Juno 13

S. S. Wllhelmlna Juno 14 S. S. Wllhemlna Juno 22

S S. Hyades of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct June
9th.

COLD STORAGE: SOLICITED.

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE LTD.,..-- - GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharr, 41st Street,

Boutn urooKiyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT!

S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail June 7

S. S. Columbian to sail June 19

For further Information apply to
H HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

I
ia6 KING ST.

PACIFIC

TRANSFER GO. LTD

BAGGAGE, 8HIPPIN0,
8TORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

E

AND PIANO MOVING

Firewood and Coal I

Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k Go.

5
FURNITURE

Phone 295 . 63 Queen Street

i

a
THE HAWAIIAN (STAR, FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1910.

LIMIT IOO
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING - ND COMMISSION MKIt
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Lt.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works o! St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.

'Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Doner.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Inaur

iv:e Company of Boston.'
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Harttor

Fire Insurance Co.)

The London ABsuraxfla Corpora'
Uon.

Growing old
Gracefully

Every object animate or In-

animate, grows old gracefully
If of good quality. W. P.
Fuller & Co's

Pure Prepared
Paint

Looks fresh and new as ever
when cheaper, less puror paints
ire old ana raded and wrink-

led.
Everything that goes toward
making this paint Is tested for
purity and quality; the result
is the FINEST PAINT MADE.

ot$o
o

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 S. KING ST.

i Am uiii
FOR

$1,000
Threo (3) flno millding lots In Sea

View Manoa.

This property will prove interest

ing if you are looking for a good

building slto at a reasonable price.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

BETHEL STREET

For Strenrjinenino
AND

Bngmenrng tne Ha

and for tho prevention and euro of all
diseases resulting from an unhealthy
condition of tho scalp, thoro is noth-
ing like
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all aruggiov ana at
Barber Shop. Fhcne 232.

n r-- . a.rorcegrowin
WILL DO IT.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Last quarter of the moon, May 31st.

I IsL I s Is
t& PS t Hi PS Pg 3 32
S S3 3 ! 3 g g a

a 5 J 3 $
r. M. ft. A.M. ATM" TOT j

ltlsos
W) 8:10 1.0 0:30 3 37 1 07 5:17 0 38

31 0:15 1.5 10:50 4;20 3:15 5:17:38 0:2t

Jun
1 10:57 1.3 11:41 4:58 6:05 5:17,0:39 1:0

2 12:20 1.3 11:57 5:33 ;0:31 5:17 0.40 1:39

3 1:05 l.C 0:o8 7:42 5:17 0:40 2:17

4 1:19 1.9 0:50 0:47 8:15 5:17 0:40 2:69

5 2:33 2,1 1:3,3 7 22 0:43 5 17 3:12

Times of the tide are taken from
tho U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survoy
tables. The tides at Kahulul and
HIlo occur about one hour earlier
.than at Honolulu. Honolulu standard
time is 10 hours 30 minutes slower
than Greenwich time, being that of
tho meridian of 157 degrees 30 mins.
Tho time whistle blows at 1:30 p.m.,
which is tho 'samo as Greenwich
0 hours 0 minutes. The sun and
moon aro for local time for the whole
group.

) Shipping in lJort f

(Government Vessels.)
Port. cr. S. Gabriel, Hllo, May 27.
U. S. R. C. Thetis, Pope, from

cruiso May 27.
Kukui, U. S. L. H. T., Carriger.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, from Manila.

(Merchant Vessels.1

Alden Besse, Am. bk., Miller, San
Pedro, May 18

Camano, Am. schr., Fort Ludlow,
May 19

Expansion, Am schr., Fo ri f.. ai;e,
May 19

Flaurenco Ward, Am. e ;ur . IUtz,
Midway Isle, May 8

Hoathdene, Br. s. s., Newca3t!e,
May 28.

St. Dunstan, Br. s. s., Newsastle
May 25.

Vancouver, Br. S. S., from Nor-

folk, May 31.
Sierra, Am. S. S4, Houdlette, frota

San Francisco, June 3.
Arrived..

Dix, ar. Seattle from Hon., May 14.

Logan, ar. S. F., from Hon., May 11.

Thomas, ar. S. F., from Hon., Mar
1G.

Sheridan, from Hon. for Manila,
May 14.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Juno 3.

S S. Sierra, from San Francisco.
U. S. A. T--. Sherman, from Manila

and Nasasaki,
Am. sp. Marion Chilcott from

Gavlota.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Sierra, from San Fran-
cisco, June 3 Mrs. L. E. Arnaud,
Miss J. M. Raker, Mrs. E. F. Ber-go- r,

E. Bishop, J. B. Blake, Mrs. M.

Bruns, Mrs. E. Chancs, Mrs. A. M.

Chialett, Miss Marguerite Clarke,
Miss Margaret Creighton, Mrs. L. F.

Cockroft, Miss Thoda S. Cockroft,
Miss Charlotte M. Cockroft, J. U.

Cohen, Mrs. Cohen, Mrs. M. Cronan,
Miss Hazel Davis, Miss M. Drayeur,
A. J. Falrweather, Mrs. Falrweathcr,
Dr. Glazier, Mrs. Glazier and child,
Miss H. Henry, Mrs Clara E. Hughes,
S. F. Hunt, Leland Huntington, Mri).

W. D. Huntington ,Miss M. Hussey,
Mrs. C. J. Irwin, F. W. Klein, Miss
Anna Kneist, C D. Lufkin, James
Lysaght, Mrs. A. McDowell, J. A.
McRao, Miss Ethel Marion, E. R.
Marriott, S. B. Marston, Mrs. Mars-to- n,

E. C. Meeksr, C. D. Miner, MIsh

Viola Mutch, Harry E. Myers, IS.

Nelson, Mrs. Nelson, CP. White, IS.

W. Stuart, Wm. Welles, Peter Pea-

cock, M. Lugan, S. Meston, A. W.

Pattlson, "G. H. Robertson. Miss M.

A. Ryan, W. B. Schrader, Mrs. E.
L. Smith and child, J. Spltzer, Mrs

Spitzer, P. R. Stott, Mrs. Martha
Townsend, A. K. VIerra, Miss Grad
Waithman, 'Mrs. O. Weaver, Miss

Katherino Wolfenden, Mrs. A. A.
Young, three children and maid, Miss

Irene Young, N. B. Young, J. A.

Young.

FOREIGN STEAMERS

TIM E TABLE

STEAMES TO ARRIVE.
Name. From. " Due.

Sherman, Manila Juno 3

Sierra, Son Francisco June 3

Nippon Maru, Yokohama, Juno 3

Mexican, Seattle,..,.' Juno 4

Tonyo Maru San Francisca, . . .Juno 6

Lurllno, San Francisco Juno
Sheridan, San Francisco Juno 12

Korea, San Francisco, Juno 13

Wllhelmlna, San Francisco, .Juno 14

Missourlnn, Seattle, Juno 10

China, Yokohama Juno 18

Marama, Sydney Juno 21

Sierra, San Francisco, Juno 21

Manuka Victoria .Juno 24

Manchuria, Yokohama, Juno 24

Nippon Mnru, San Francisco. .Juno 27

Columbian, Seattle Juno 28

STEAMERS TO DEPART.

Name. For. Depart.

Sherman, San Francisco June
Nippon Mam, San Francisco,. .Juno
Tcnyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno
Sierra San Francisco Juno
Siberia, San Francisco, Juno 10
Sheridan, Manila, Juno 12
JCorea, Yokohama Juno 13

Lurllne, San Francisco Juno 14

Mexican, Sallna Cruz Juno 17

China, San Francisco Juno 18

Marama, Victoria Juno 21

Wllhelmlna, Snn Francisco, .Juno 22'
Manuka, Colonies June
Manchuria, San Francisco, ...Juno 24
Nippon Maru, Yokohama, .Juno 27
Missourlan, Salina Cruz, ...'..Juno 29
Sierra, San Francisco, June 29

The liner Siberia duo next week
will have room for twenty-fiv-e nas- -

sengors from h'ore.

i
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CHAR T ROOM

Tho Sierra arrived off Diamond a
o'clock this morning.

Cnptalij Fall will despatch tho Sher-
man at o'clock this afternoon for
San Francisco.

o'clock lust tho
was 1230 from Hono-

lulu. She will at daybreak
Monday morning.

lil''V
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GOSSIP

- PUZZLE PICTURE.

kids were playing marbles.
Find the winner. Find the

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD
MOVED MOVED

KING STREET, where can find the latest in t

Books, Stationery, Office Furniture
Supplies. Ring up Telephone No.

s
i

.

them

little nftcr five

flvo

eight night Ten-y- o

arrive

These
loser.

To you

and and

HAWAIIAN. I
iMnnniiniii M n nmnnTnirmnr rn

JIUtllilllll! 1,1!..
a u i

Heretania Street neqr Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (

Maru miles

2C1.

AND

HOSHI M)

BUCKWHEAT (HflSH I

S The Largest and Only Incorporated Concern nf Tfc xrinA
"2 Honolulu.
5j New Enterprise Launched by Merchants.

I
rv. i amamoto

SALES AGENT.
Ln

V Tel. 399. Hotel Street near Nuuanu. P. O. Box' 8rn

A "BAILEY" WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS IS

at at

At

MO

in
A Enterprising

RUSTPROOF
HONOLULU WIRE BED CO., LTD.,

King and Alakea Streets.

Consider
How many steps an ELEQTRIO IRON

will save you when sewing.
Instead of taking a garment down to.

the hot stove to he pressed, you can have the
iron right in the sewing room and do tho

"pressing there.
It will save many steps and much

time and enahle the sewing to go on with-
out interruption, for the iron will bo ready
for use as often as you need it.

9

.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
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AMU3EMENT8.

BONINE
THEATER

Howard Sisters
Song and Dance Artists

Vaudeville and

Moving Pictures
'
This week only. Pictures apper-

taining to th3 San Gabriel visit to

Honolulu.

10, 15 and 20 cents

Park Theater
4 THE GREAT IBSONS 4

Musical Artists

MINETTE RHODES, '
Serlo Comic

CARL WALLNER,
Whistler

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
and

MOTION PICTURES.

Admission 5, 10,. 15c.

TPrincess Skating
1 RINK

'Open Every Afternoon and Evening

"GET THE HABIT"

LEARN TO ROLLER SKATE

Novelty Theater
Cor. Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
MATIN EE8.

Vaudeville
McGRATH AND PAGE, Musicians.

ROWE AND MAYO

Comedians.
MOVING PICTURES.

Empire Theater
HOTEL STREET

ROSE & ROSE .

Royal Hawaiian Duo

motion pictures,
vivi McNeill

Admission ...15c, 10c, 5c

Uiewei&Go.,ll
Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-poo- l.

London Assurance Corpora-
tion.

Com mercialUnion Assurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co.of Edinburgh,
iledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh. '

Upper Rhine Insurance
Co., (Marine).

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK tTNDERWRITBRB

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE! WASHINGTON IN-

SURANCE COMPANY,

Thb 8, P, Dillingham Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor. Stancanwaia Bulldtnk

Watch Repairing
is an an in wnicn wo aro pro- -

ilclent. Work Guaranteed. Low
Prices.

J. A. R. VTEIRA & CO.
113 Hotel Street.

Fine Job Pmtlnff, car Office.

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397

ATLANTI

Following In part Is acting secre
tary W. J. Cooper's weekly letter to In

tho Hawaii Promotion Coramltteo yes-

terday:
ed

Wo have learned Indirectly through be

th0 Hawaiian Pineapple Company that
our Atlantic City exhibit opened on
Saturday, May 21st. Mr. Wood had

promised to cable us on tho day of

opening but ho has failed to do so,

probably having forgotten It in tho

rush of work, which 1 know is almost
overwhelming him. Wo received five

letters from him by the last two
malls, all of which were very brief
and related to orders for supplies. I

have been busy all week getting to- -

cottier a laree consienment of tanaB.

fans and a. mlscellaneou assortment
of Hawaiian curious, and I learn from
Afi nolo 'of tho TWnilnn Plnfiinnln
Hnmnanv thKt Mr. Wood has latlv
placed a large order for pineapple pro-

ducts with their Eastern agency. Tho
Pineapple Company's information con-

cerning the opening of the exhibit was
received in the form of a night "let-
tergram" from their New York re
presentative, and while It relates to
the outlook for their products, also
Indicates that there Is no question
that the venture will bo a great suc
cess. Tho message is as follows:

"Hunt Brothers Co., San Francisco,
Cal., May 23, 1910.

"Atlantic City opening day Satur-
day proved sure popularity of juice.
Nearly four hundred drinks served.
Number came back several times.
Some afterward bought bottles. Some
buy two drinks at once. Day cold
gloomy but good class people .present
and greatly interested. Plneapplo
eating starting slowly but Juice po
pular immediately."

We shall have our new quarters On

the Alakea Street wharf open In tlmo1

for the Nippon Maru due from the!
Orient tomorrow or Saturday. The
arrangement of tho furniture and do-- !
corations will not be fully completed
but we expect to have a portion of the
large signs in place and to be able to
furnish general information to pas
sengers as they arrive. It is the in- -

tention to have the rooms open dur- -
ing the time trans-pacif- ic steamers
are at the wharf, and in charge of
one of our office force. I

Letters by the last mall from Mrs.
Heardlee indicate that she is getting
located in her now headquarters In
Seattle and that the outlook for our
worn ip. mo wortnwest is exceedingly
bright. On her way North from Los
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Angeles, Mrs. Headlee gave a lecturo
Portland, which was largoly attend
and already sh0 has more calls for

her illustrated lectures than she will

able to handle.
During tho past month we sent out

10,000 post cards to high school teach
ers in a,largo number of the moro lnv

portant states west of the Mississippi,
calling attention to Hawaii as a place

for spending a vacation. Already we

aro beginning to hear from some of
these and I am sure that wo shall
roallzc results In an Increase' of tho
summer travel to uie lsiuuua.

For several weeks wo have 1)een

sending a circular letter together with

one of our folders, to prominent mem'
bers of automobile and golf and .coun

try clubs throughout the United

States. These letters call attention to

Hawaii's splendid roads and match
less climate and the advantages offer

ed to automoblllsts and lovers of out

door recreation. We shall probably
send about 10,000 of these letters
within tho next few weeks.

l32IS5SSvH2H3 B

AT THE

The downtown theaters wore un
expectedly and unusually well patron
Ized last evening for a mid-we- ek oc

caslon, most ot them being comfort
ably filled nearly all tho time, while
the Empire, Park and Novelty ran
very close to the "standing room
only" point several times. Consider
ing that the big Royal Hawaiian call
ed for a largo house, this showing

(was by no means bad.

EMPIRE TONIGHT,

At the Empire for tho balance of
this week the features will be. "Ur
Snti .Tumi Mill" flrrimnMn- - "f.nt fnr
recital.. aml "Paleface wooing," so
lected; 'Heart of a clown," dramatic;
-- wonderful electric magnet," comic;

lamp-post,- " a farce,
There will be the usual vaudeville

features.

HAWAIIAN SCENES.
A c,D.u,. ,u . ,., .., .
v oiii.imi .j io liw tf UUIU 111 till V ell

tlm p.nnln of ihinmi viowa ,ni,n in
Eddie Fernandez on his recent tours
a ai,in 0ri0 ,f
SUsSSQ colony shows, the crejv of the
San Gabriel at their picnic at Pearl
Harbor. There are also clear views

of tho volcano of Kilauea In action
and Honolulu hnppenlngB. Tho How
ard sisters will reappear hi Interest
ing specialties and Mary Kncloku will

her famous dances.

"THE VACANT CHAIR."

Those attending tho Empire Theatre
on Monday night will have a big sur--

prlso In storo for them.
Dainty Edytho Elliott and Charles
. Royal of the McRao Company

have been secured for a short engage
ment and will present some of Mr.
Royal's beautiful playlets.

Mr. McRae has kindly loaned these
clover fun makers to the Empire and
Mr. Royal has written a number of
local songs which are sure to dupll
cato his former hits.

"Tho Vacant Chair.. Is the name of
tho playlet to be presented on Mon

day night and "Little Mandy Gates"
of shore acre fame will be seen in a
great child part. Edytho Elliott has
recovered from her Illness and will
pay the part of an actress In this
charming sketch.

Tho prices of admission will re
main the same and the latest moving
pictures will also be given.- -

THE PARK THEATER

Tho famous Hood River valley, of
Oregon, will be the feature film at the
Park theater tonight. This film shows
tho great apple Industry of the valley
and salmon catching along the Colum
bla river. Some good comedies and
one of the Blograph Company's best
dramas will complete the picture bill
The Musical Ibsons, Carl Wallner and
Miss Rhodda will continue to form
the best vaudeville bill ever given
here. Come early and avoid the rush

WOES OF SOCIETY.

She There's Mrs. Jones walking
when she has a lovely limousine.

He I sold her next-doo- r neighbor a
later model.

The Nippon Maru will probably ar-

rive oft port a littlo before live o'clock
this afternoon. She will be despatch-
ed for San Francisco at ten o'clock

! tomorrow morning
j

' Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

and Bethel Streets

Japanese silks, crepes, kimonos, covers,
doylies, curios, lacquer and china ware,
dry goods, hats, and in fact
in our store will be sold at immense re-
ductions to make room for new goods
which will shortly arrive from the Orient.
We expect to carry the biggest line of
Oriental goods in the city and are there-
fore making such big sacrifices. Re-
member sale commences Saturday morn--g

ing, June 4th, 1910

Iwakami
Robinson Block

BIT

THEATERS

everything

Hotel

Signs Of All Kinds. Scenic
Work, Decorating, Graining

Paper Hanging, Etc., Etc.

CHAMBERLAIN'S" COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

When you fall to provide your fam- -

lly with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at this season of tho year, you arc

eglectlng thorn, as bowel complaint
Is suro to be prevnlent, and It Is too
dangerous a malady to bo trifled with.
This is especially true if there aro
children In tho family. A dose or two
of this remedy --will placo tho trouble
within control and perhaps'save a life
or at least a doctor's bill. It has never
been known to fall oven In tho most
severe and dangerous casos, and its
cost Is not beyond the means of any
one. For salo by all Dealers, Ben
sou, Smith & Co', agents for Hawaii,

to Tho Circuit Court Of Tho First CIr.
cult, Terrtitory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. Mary L. Gerst, Llbollant,
vs. William E. Gerst, Libellee. DI
vorco.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
Tho Territory of Hawaii, To William

E. Gerst, Greeting:
You aro hereby notified that the

abovo entitled causo is now pending
before the Circuit Court abovo named,
wherein said Mary L. Gerst prays for
an absolute divorce from you upon tho
ground set out in tho libel on Ale; and
that said causo has been sot down for
trial before the Honorable W. J,
Robinson, Third Judge of said Court,
at his court room in the Judiciary
Building In Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wall, on Wednosday, tho 27th' day of
July, A. D. 1910, at 9 o'clock A. M., or
as soon thereafter at tho business of
said Court will permit.

By order of tho Court.- -

A. K. AONA.
Ass't Clerk.

Dated. Honolulu, May G, A. D. 1910.
E. M. Watson, Attorney for Libel,
lant.

7ts May C, 13, 20, 27, June 3, 10, 17.

No. 180. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
Court of Land Registration.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to JOHN
D. SPRECKELS; ADOLPH B.
SPRECKELS; CLAUS A. SPRECK.
ELS; RUDOLPH SPRECKELS;
EMMA C. FERRIS; JOHN FERRIS;
MRS. NAKAPALOU KAINA;
CLAUS A. SPRECKELS and RU
DOLPH SPRECKELS, as Executors'
raid Trustees under tho last Will
antV Testament of Clans Spreckels,
deceased; CLAUS A. SPRECKELS
and RUDOLPH SPRECKELS. as!
Executors and Trustees under tho
last Will and Testament of Anna
Christina Spreckels, deceased; THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Alex-

ander Lindsay, Jr., as Attorney Gen-
eral, and by Mnrston Campbell, as
Superintendent' of Public Works;
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HOJ t

NOLULU, by Joseph J. Fern, asj
Mayor and President of the Board cf
Supervisors, and to ALL whom It
may concern: j

WHEREAS, a petition has been pre-- 1

sented to said Court by THE MUTUAL J

TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED,
to register and confirm its title In the j

following-describe- d land: :j
Lot at West corner of Alakea and

Merchant streets, Honolulu, being por-

tions of L. C. Awards 1C2 and 1C3 to
V. Knmamalu.

(

Beginning at tho West corner of,
Alakea and Merchant Streets, from
which the Government Survey Street j

Monument On a 10-f- t. offset to the
Northwesterly side of Alakea Street!
and an 8-- offset to the Southwest-- 1

erly side of Merchant Street (samo(
monument referred' to In L. R. Court
Certificates 82 and 181) Is by true'

'

azimuth and distance 276 17', 14 10

ft, and running by true azimuths: I
,

1. 51 03', 90 feet along Alakea
Street to an iron bolt;

2. 148 48', CO 2-- feet along
fence along portions of L. C. Awards
G50G and 162, owned by Est. of Clans
Spreckels to Iron bolt;

3. 234 39', 72 reet along fence
along portion ot L. C. Award 102,
owned by Estate of Claus Spreckels,
to Iron bolt;

4 310 61', 50 feet along Merchant
Street to tho Initial point.

Area, 4C44 Squaro Feet.
YOU ARE HEREBY cited to appear

at the Court ot Land Registration, to'
h hnlrV- nt )hn. l.lrv nnfl.. of Hn.
nolulu on tho 28th day ot Juno, A. D.

iiuiJirM&UN, nf saiu

hundred and ten.
with Seal of said

Registrar.
M. T. SIMONTON,

May 27; 3, and 17,

BUY THE GREAT

"WHITE FROST"
Tho Refrlgorator Without a Fault.
Specialty Adapted to the Needs ot

the Hawaiian Islands.

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Young Building

ALEXANDER I BALDWIN LID

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
U. P. BALDWIN Prtsldut
W. O. SMITH 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. ..2nd Vica-Preildt- nt

P. Cook....Ird Vict-Pr- & Mjrr.
J. Watnraoiut Treasurer
B. H. Paxton Bocrtlary
J. B. Castle Director
J. K. Gait Director
W. R. Caitlt Director

SUGAR FACTORS
( OMJ11SSION MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
s

AGENTS ro
Hawallau Commercial & Bnimr Oojo--

pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Catton," Neill & Co.,
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmltn
and Boilermakers.

First class worn at reasonable ratei.

LEHNHARDTS
Fresh Chocolates

HENRY. MAY & CO.
Phone 22.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Uot' ner ruuanu. Honolula

40BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER
PANT3.

oil l lu nlniuill ill'
K(ng near Fort. X

BEFO RE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
IN THE -

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies
.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

ij QENERAL. A0GNT3

II

'iGahu Railway
TIM15 TDAJBL,!

OUTWARD.
..'UI II UIUIIUU) IIUIHIUOi Vl.liuih U auuiWnw CtflHnn. Q 1 T. n n soft tvi

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill." ami Way
Stations 7:30 a.m., a.m.. '11:30
a.m.. z:ib p.m., 3:20 p.r 5:1S D.m..
J9:30. p.m., 11:15... ..

p.m.
l r I, ( t -- 1 1 ill ii .in.iA

nt 10:10 p.m. Tho Limited stops only
t j,cnr, clty nn(1 Walanoe outward.

aim waipauu ajiu X'eari UUy
inward.

Dally. fExcept Sundays. JSundays
uniy.

P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,
Suporlntendont. O. V. A.

riai Job Prlntrax, star Offlc

1910, at ten o flock In tho forenoon, V m $ p. m-- i 9;30 p, m., Jii:ic
to show cause, If any you havo, why- - m- -

inwrdtho prayer of said petition should not Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-b- o

grnnted. And unless you appear grua and Walanae 8:30 a.m., 6:31

at said Court at tho tlmo and placo Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
aforesaid your default will bo record- - Fffife lU-i- '4:M pS- -
ed, and tho said petition will bo taken, P"1-- . '7:30 p.m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa andas confessed, and you will bo forovor Leiieima 9:15 a.m., tlo p.m., mi
barred.' from contesting said potlUon'sStajoftS" Limited, a two-ho-

or any decree entered thereon. trnln (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu ovory Sunday at 8:38WITNESS THE HONORABLE W.'a. m.! roturnlncr. arrives In Honolulu

jj. juugo flnnrt

teen
Attest Court:

(SEAL)
Juno 10 1910.

'9:16

vaiunau,

.1

I

1

'I



DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

(Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stah
Newspaper Association.

THE STAR ACCEPTS NO LIQUOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
iktal, per anflum $ 8.oc
Foreign, pet annum la.oc

Pavable in Advance.
Entered at Poet Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second claaa mall matter.

Subscribers who do not aet their papers reoularly will confer a favor
fcy notifying the Star Office; Telephone 365.

The Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE

HAWAIIAN STAR (Dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- STAR newspapers

H aeneral circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, ('suitable for a
v.rftlslng proceedings, orders, Judgments and decree entered or rendered

ir the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."
Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any In-

dividual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

according to tenor or purpose.Business Departments,or to the Editorial or

DANIEL LOGAN
'TU 11)10

PKTDVt

1 )! r inn lit

.

THE PAVING COXTKAPT.

the entire central business section of the city is repre- -

en1ed-n- nd that without respect to parly lines, nmiougn many ieau-in-

politicians have theiiMian.es tlicro- -in the petition received by

the Board of Supervisors in favor of the Intulitlue paving contract,
mi ;,w.i,1p.1 ihe chief of the Republican party in the last cam- -

min, the leader of the Labor Party and some prominent Democrats.

For an expression of the business sentiment of Honolulu the petition
has seldom been equaled in representative quality and unanimity.

flavor Fern's grounds lor vetoing me omniums iii'.lt;
contract arc not well taken. That there would be no funds available

for an appropriation for the work outside of the regular allowance

for roads and bridges iixed this year was known from the inception
amounts expended upon the island belt road

of the project. The large
contracts; in redemption of the pledge given to the voters, together

with many other extra appropriations for roads and bridge ss within

a vear iast--t- he total of such expenditures being nearly 00,000 in
' ...i'.i:4: 4 uf ston nnn n month of remilur appropriations for road

work preclude the voting of any more special appropriations fpi

roads this year. Yet the Board of Supervisors is not cutting down

the regular appropriations for this service. The cut made for the

three months now closing was only to bring the expenditure on roads
:

and bridges back to the original estimate submitted at the beginning
' bf the present half-yearl- y period, wnicn was jumpeu uy u.u uuu m

f lihovnlitv to the tune of about $30,000 increase.
Further, it was clearly the sentiment of the Board, at the first

i,;a mnn flint lifter tlie belt road contracts were provided for, any

surplus of revenue was to be devoted to improving the equipments of
. . i, .i 4... Grt !c ii r iiiiaiimloi'.Qf!iii(linrr

tho tire nnu nonce ueimrunum. i... ...... B

with regard to the question of "new" money for paving Fort street.
The municipality has neither a mint nor a gold mine to draw upon,

and it has no power to negotiate a loan for public improvements.

Hence the only reason the mayor gives for his veto which needs an-

swering is that there are so many demands for road work pending

that there is no money to spare for the paving of Fort street from

the rcular appropriations. This argument will not hold good, either
in point of relative importance of streets needing attention or on
considerations of economy. What is more important than the main

"retail business thoroughfare, the chier route between the city center
and the steamship docks, among all the streets and roads needing

' repair or reconstruction? New highways are wanted in town, sub-

urbs and country, it is true, but the present Board has fairly strained
the limit of its resources in original construction, and there is no-

thing proposed of the kind which should take precedence of the neces- -

sity of reconstructing the most traveled thoroughfare of the business
section.

Fort street is practically gone in its suH . Tf is on suero
sion of ridnes. hollows and ruts. In dry weather it is a choice he
tween dust noxious to human beings and damaging to merchandise

and muck produced by the watering cart. In wet weather it is a

bos from end to end of tlie principal store section. It is only a matter
of a rear at most when it will be an absolute necessity to reconstruct
Fort street. Shall it be .macadamized or paved with durable mate-

rial? That is the question. Macadam of the best known type will
not long stand the amount of traffic there is on Fort street. It would
call for renewal within four or five years. Moreover, the cost of mac-

adamizing by municipal labor, as roadwork. goes here, would almost
certainly approach that of the bitulithic paving under contract with a
guarantee of live years and a probable endurance in good condition,
with little or no repairs needed, for several times that period. To
secure the available type of pavement immediately it is only ncces
sary that the road committee should husband its available resources
to the extent' of setting apart three thousand dollars a month for the
purpose during the half yearly period. There would be left tlie re-

spectable amount of eleven thousand dollars a mouth for other road
work m the district of Honolulu. '

Fort street needs reconstruction now. It would be false economy
to rebuild it m the way, when at little if any greater ex-

pense it can have a durable and cleanly pavement.
,

A demand for more Japanese in California officially declared is
one of the last things which could have been expected. If it results in

9the throwing down the diplomatic bars to Japanese immigration for
California, in all probability a cognate effect would be a renewal of
the Japanese labor supply for the Hawaiian agricultural industries.

The visit ended today of the first Portuguese man-of-wa- r ever
seen in Hawaiian waters has been a most pleasant incident at Hono-
lulu and the other island ports at which tlie San Gabriel called. Not
only have other residents taken delight in witnessing the rejoicing of
the Portuguese people, but nil who have shared in the intercourse
with the brilliant commander, his gentlemanly officers, and most or-
derly men will have pleasurable remembrance of the Occasion. Consul-G-

eneral Canavarro and the whole. Portuguese colony are to be
congratulated both on the event and the splendid manner in which
they did the honors of according to the visiting ship and her com-
pany the hospitality of Hawaii.

Weddings as well as funerals hid fair to be simplified if an Eng-
lish innovation just reported makes way. This is to dispense with the
bevy of bridesmaids, and have just a best girl to attend the bride as
the best man does the groom. It is the idea of Miss Saffron Pickers-gill-Cunlill-

a British society girl, who was recently married to Ar-
thur R. Randolph. The fair innovator certainly has, or had, an impos-
ing name to conjure with.

There is undoubtedly soreness in Japan over the unwritten em-
bargo upon Japanese immigration to America, "a gentleman's agree-ment- "

Us being called notwithstanding. Among other adverse com-meri- ts

m Tokio papers upon President Tnft's speech on Far Easternaffairs, the Yorodzu advises Mr. Tuft, before trying to make Man-churi- a

an international buffer state, to open the Philippines and Ha-
waii and remove the ban on Japanese immigrants. "Until he doesso," says the paper, "he has no right to air his views "

Anything but a cordial welcome was given in California to theRussians who moved on thither from Honolulu. An article in theSacramento Union recalls the arrival on tlie Pacific Coast of someRussians from the east coast of Asia some years ago, saying
They were received with open arms by the people of Cali-

fornia, who looked upon them as men who had escaped fromthe horrible prisons of Russia. It was not long, however be- -
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fore they began stealing and murdering, the, first of their
murders being committed in this city, and tlie victims being
an honest old German groceryman and his wife. Eventually
the whole gang were caught, and some, if not all, of them
hanged. They, too, were unwilling to work. They, too, had
been deceived into believing that they could live over hero
without labor, and they, too, were as tough a collection of
human beings as ever landed on these shores. It would seem
that those who have come over here are little better. If the
Hawaiian papers are to be believed, they are a lazy, immoral
set that should never be allowed in this country. The Un-
ited States has homes for and welcomes all who come here to
be good citizens, but she already has too many of the unde-
sirable kind.

CHILTDW ikes
REARREST

Last night motorcycle oilicor Chil
ton placed J. W. Santos under ar
rest for relustne- - o light his lamps
when ho had been ordered to do so
several times by the newly appoint
ed ofllcor.

Chilton ivsked Santos when ho or-

dered him to stop to light his lamps
but his requests were met .with llrm
but pollto refusals. This morning
Santos 'told Judgo Andrade that he
was entirely within his rights ho
thought, but the court thought dif-

ferently and as a result Mr. Santls re-

ceived a reprimand that ho will re-

member no doubt for some time to
come. .

John Kalkiiawa was found guilty
of larceny and for the next thirty
days will remain under the charge or

Jsvller Asch.
K. Nakane vas round guilty of ma-

licious Injury and was lined ?20 and
costs.

Two drunks were fined ?4 eacn.
The rest of the cases were either
nolled nrossed or continued.

The man responsible for the new
policy of tho territorial government In

tho handling of the leprosy problem,
according to Governor Frear, was
tho late Dr. Koph, news of whose
death was received here recently.

Fine Job Prinunk, star Ofllos.

Tlio last passage of tho bark H.

P. Itltlict from Hilo to San Francisco
which ended on Mky 14 at tho coast
port took twenty tnreo days. Captain
Drew reported n very stormy trip tho
last flvo days of tho trip, strong
northerly gales making tho small
packet ship sea after sea, tho docks
being constantly under water

Dr. Mackall recommends' and tho
Supervisors havo appointed Joe Rich-
ards as milk inspector, succeeding H.
Myhro.

Rooming House

For Sale!

If you are looking
for a rooming or
a boarding and
rooming house
proposition, see
us. Wo have an
attractive pro-

perty right In
town.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

7

Announcement
Service Commencing May 30, 1910

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO. will give a regular
daily service (Sunday included), with its sight-seein- g cars,
starting from, and returning to, tlie Promotion Committee
Headquarters, Bishop Street (Young notel Building), under
the following itinerary (weather permitting) :

MONDAY

10 :.00 a. m. Nuuanu Pali.
3:30 p. m. Moanalua, Fort Shafter and Kalihi.

TUESDAY
10:00 a. m. Kaimuki, around Diamond' Head and

Waikiki.
3:30 p. m. College Hills and vicinity.

WEDNESDAY
10 :00 a. m. Punchbowl, complete circuit.
3:30 p.m. Makiki District

THURSDAY
0 :00 a. m. Kapiolani Park and Beach Road.
3:30 p. m.T-Nuu- anu Pali.

FRIDAY
10:00 a. m. Moanalua, Fort Shafter and Kalihi.

3 :30 p. m. Country Club and Nuuanu.
SATURDAY

10:00 a. m. College Hills and Punahou.
3:30 p. m. Kaimuki, around Diamond Head and

Waikiki.
SUNDAY

8:30 a.m.-Nuu- anu Pali.
10:00 a.m. Kaimuki, around Dinmond Head, and

Waikiki.
1:30 p.m. Nuuanu Pali.
3:30 p. m. Kaimuki, around Diamond nead and

Waikiki. .

A charge of One Dollar for each passenger will be made for
any of "the above trips, which will occupy about one and a half
hours each.

For further particulars apply to

Hawaii Promotion Committee,
YOUNG HOTEL BUILDING.

Leather Goods
One-thir- d off on fine leather purses, card cases, wallets,

chatelaine and shopping bags, etc.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Alexander Young Building

Lots In Fruit vale
One Cent Per

Square Foot
Or a trifle over for home sites of mory than

one acre each, adjoining the celebrated Pukele
Homestead in PALOLO VALLEY, ten minutes'
walk from the car line. '

These lots are adjoining the beautiful homes of
Owen Williams, WilliamA. Rideout, Charles J.
Schoening, Edward F. Patten and others. The
rear of these lots extends to the hill slopes, from
which grand views are to be had. Correct soil
for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.

$5oo per acre and up.

Map in my window.

Chas. S. Desky
FORT STREET

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS -

English and American Weaves. Made to your order Vith c' '
and style unequalled. '
W.W. AHANA '

62 South King Street

NO SMARTING SENSATION AFTER USING

Johnsons
Shaving Cream

f5f

It softens the beard and makes shaving a pleasure.
Ask for a free tube. '

'"ft

Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd."Cor. Fort, anil Hntol Straota

"'Ml'.

Phone H97

The French
1 2i'S CERETANIA ST. j. ABADIlT Prop.

1 Agent for the F. Thomas Parisian Dyeing Works, San
iu Francisco, Expert Dyers.

The Last Drop as
Good as The First

"There's a reason" for it. Everything that goes into it is made
in. the Sherwin-William- s factory. The wonderful growth in tlie useof for houses is the very natural result of making the bestpaint that it is possible to make. Quality is on your mind long afterthe price has faded away. The real pleasure the Little Paint Man
finds' in using Sherwin-William- s paint, Ave find in selling it.

It makes friends for us. Anythinc but the'bpsr
expensive. ou are going to leave tho paint you buy out of doors.
.m puling eise is unuer cover except the paint. That must do thecovering for you. We know it so well that we use it for all our own
buildings. ,

$2.25 per gallon, full measure.

E. O. HALL & SON. LTD.

White Label Olives
Nicelle Olive Oil
The Perfect Olive

and
The Perfect Olive Oil

Ask Your Grocer For Theni

r
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PROMOTERS HAVE

II SHORT MEETING

The Htvwall Promotion Committee
held a very short meeting yesterday
afternoon but finished up quite a lot

Trade Between The

Slates And Panama
between United States

and the Republic Panama
routine business. Much it was ceed $22,000,000 the fiscal year

correspondence, which, after being which ends next month, and for
read, was referred the acting sec- - soven years since the Republic or t'a-rota-

to bo answered or otherwise nama came Into existence will

of. proximate $100,000,000. About nine- -

Chairman iucLean asked tho ap- - tonths th,s total peaking very
is merchandise export-chas- eround terms,proval tho committee his pur-- ;

the United State Panamamtwo calabash cups for the
d about one-tent- h merchandise im- -

trans-Pacifl- c yacht race, at a cost of

$125. He had found a couple $150'" ' "
. , i- -.i -- f !, nm,r

'
Tho

was crmntfiil. i

Alakea street wharf

"

public. figures

mentioned. approval 'requested show grand merchandise
from States to" Pana- -

Mi-- nnnnw rnnnrtn,! tlln rnnms nia dUrlllg

at the were prac
tlfnl1v rnmlv nnil nil the fill'

total

this period,
supplies canal

' engaged In construction
sent from time towere upon

nlshings were not In, would be used
vessels not includedgovernment were

while the Nippon Maru is port. ,

m figures reaching BureauSample booklets the Peck-Juda- h

Statistics the Department Com- -

Company were shown. They carried
. .. . ... ., merco Labor, by which this state- -

advertisements Ol tno v,u,- -

-- i".'Vi'"JS'"",,,v,"VMi '.U'liS.oida nient with Panama is report- -

etc.", of the Islands. The committee
Xvn mnph rilea'sed wlthl the arrange--

'j i.use
liment as,, an .aayerusing iiruiiumuu". i

A Letters from H. P." Wood, which
iattentlon has already been called

were read. i'i.d

lels, same,
with.

Trade the
of ex- -

of of In
tho

to

of In

of of
toof

at
Even these do not

the of
United

tlmt since
portion of the for

those Its

in
the the ofof

of of

of trade

to

ed . Just, what proportion of mer-

chandise sent ,to been for
in the construction of the canal

cannot be determined,
though the British, Minister at Pana-
ma recently that about one- -

fifth of the total Ihiorts1 of the Re
. A;.letter.-from,lF.JMUn- the. wan In pubHc W(Jro for thc C(,mmisgaries of

of thefeaminer s Los Angeles tho canal zone approximately two
party, due hereMn- 'August, stated that flfths for canai suppiies, and tho re
the suggestions orthe Com- - mainlng two-fifth- s

' for general use.
vmittee in reguiu iu i6 Tho trade Panama ha8 steadlly
Ifwas acceptable. Milne recommended grQwn and flgureg. Qf both lmports

l that the party be met and and oxports for tne flscal yeap 1910
with and tho will be com

jplled

A Wholesale Reply.

will

sent the

the

and

Panama

definitely

estimated

..charge

Promotion

decorated

will exceed those of any earlier year,
In 1904, earliest fiscal year for

figures havo been presented by

r During the meeting Acting Secre- -, the Bureau of Statistics, Imports from
ttary Coopor presented the copy of a Panama were valued at $440,747. By

. 'general letter which It Is propose 1906 they grown to $1,005,887 and
' ...... rt nitm. n 1 ftAft . . . .. f 1 M(i (1(1 I If'shall be sent out in .mbwei iu uum- - m isuu ciu ,uiu,u. iuucuuuut;

"erous questioners. A part of this let- - exports to the Republic show an even
i. ter Is as follows: nlore rapid growth, having advanced
'' "I do want you to come under from $979,724 in 1904 to $12,460,2S9 In
;! mistaken ideas. !l906'and $16,797,530 in 1909. In the
' "In the first place, Hawaii needs nine months ending with March, 1910,

,
Hnd will welcome energetic ....and clear Imports were $1,596,048, against $1,- -

ton Of AT.

headed settlers. The territorial gov- - m me corresponuing penou or

ernment will give to such all assist-- the preceding fiscal year, and exports

that Is within its power. Wo io,juj,oo again9t ?1L',505,G07, indl-hav- e

a climate that Is probably eating that for the complete fiscal

excelled by an-pl- ace on earth. The year which will end June 30 next tho
'

islands are civilized' and there is prob- - imports from the Isthmian Republic

ably not a- - State or Territory In the will exceed 2 million and the exports
of thereto 20 million dollars,Union that has lower percentage

illiteracy.-- On the othor hand, wo Bananas, vegetable Ivory, India
would not have form the Impres-- ' rubber and cattle hides comprise the
slon that' are coming to a ready principal articles imported from Pa- -'

made Paradise or a bed of roses, or. nama. In tho nine months ending
"imagine that there are no difficulties wun jHarcn, tne latest period for

'
or obstacles. If you come here to which detailed statistics are available,

take up any lino of agrlcultule, you , the imports of bananas aggregated

will have to do so as a pioneer in a 2,506,000 bunches, valued at $004,681;
- now field. For. many years and up to India rubber, 292,538 pounds valued

tho present time Hawaii s proBiiuw , mmw-wn- H HlrW-lBT- a

&

is
Is

founded ono . n .
wmcn

iu it nas tneIs the Qr
no la ... , -

b negs by the Hawaiian
problem

ann ui .. Kiuismciory transportation fa- -

tho new comer, nor tne imi. i, cilltlos aro Improving steadily: thP no- -
tho sugar plantations aro large and pUplatlon lg . TTn.,,
are controlled by large corporations. states Army and Navy aro stationing
Moreover, land adapted to sugar j&TRe uoaiea of men permanently in'
pano is practically, all in use. The tne Territory and the feeding of these'

, sugar lands, however, nut a men a splendid market for
small area of the Territory which for a great ,jeaj mor0 thnn can be ralsed
the most part has been cultivated to jlore for many years to come.
a very slight extent. Until recently navo a fe(cral experiment
almost every porson in Hawaii has de-- wi1jcn f0r nearly ten yea-rs-

, has been
pended either directly or Indirectly on 8teadily for benefit of the
the sugar industry and little effort has farmer of diversified products. A col-be-

along other lines. jege of agriculture and arts,
iin(ft imnnrl fnnil nroducts to !,(., ,,t , f,ii

over m Is
rrom

Tho
and ot

half million dollars or more, which amendlng the Organic Act as relates
could be produced locally. Besides to tno of public lands
all this, should bo to an(l thJs wm make ,t to as-lar-

quantities of fruits and vegc- - s)at bona flJe Bottiors a

tables for export to the mainland. I start

such

time

w,th

ft
uawau wui - . nors wlth R marUed article

named a P- -,justproducts to thJs
fUnhlebuRls. There various ma

sons wo aro not doing now nnd

and

tho
has

the
which

had

not
any

ance
not

you
you

the

,"If you locate you can

sent ahead prepared
though there much land

use, n'ot easy remain month two con- -.

carefully for himself.
gee lancKftCcessiuio

never this bo better
UCUtUOU

i,n rnlHP.l hero yourseirauu ,uU

HAWAIIAN ST Ait, FRIDAY, 3, 1910.

$214,976; vegetablo ivory,

judgo

JUNK

pounds valued $147,2G1 and hides
cattle, G17.C42' pounds valued

$G7,654.
Iron and steel manufactures, meat

and dairy products, brcadstuffs, lum
ber, coal, cotton ex-

plosives, cement, boots and shoes, and
cars, carriages, etc., constitute by far
tho larger part tho merchandise

Panama; while soap,
malt liquors, sugar, illuminating oil,
scientific instruments, India rubber
manufactures, fruits and nuts, eggs,

chemicals and
lubricating oil aro also exported in
considerable qantities.

With few exceptions, all tho ar
ticles named show Increased exports
In the present year. Those of iron
and steel, in tho nine months ending
with march the years named, In
creased from $3,893,691 1909
1910; the principal growth

structural Iron and steel, pumps
and pumping machinery, iron sheets
and plates, and 'wire; while steel
motives decreased. Meats and dairy
products as whole Increased from
$1,163,733 In 1909 $1,297,290 In 1910;
boards, deals and planks, from $516,--
639 $819,388; breadstuffs, from $514,
408 $628,885, the growth occurlng
chiefly flour; bituminous coal, from
$677,458 to $996,283; lemuui, pu,rn
$107,345 dee(
$27,660 to Fernandez, to trs.

from 5521,576 $803,968; and church,
to to Lunalllo

the comparisons in case
figures the al., to

March, and.Mut. Bldg.
for James Man-o- f

thecurrent uei F.
J. to

PACIFIC SURETY

1 LOCAL TRUST

The San Pacific
of May 10, contained the fol-

lowing the business of the
Company:

The Hawaiian Trust Company, re-

presented by Mr. H. Mariner, who
the company's lanaging

Francisco, and has
closed contract with the Pacific
Surety Company for the em-

bracing company's entire line of
business. Up to the tho Ha-

waiian Trust Company has represent-
ed the Pacific Surety Company in tho
'surety lines and has its
liability and casualty buslsess

been practically ,., ..... corporation,
nf UCB1e now resignou. Herearter, en- -

industry and that growing dlscourage
Thin 'inuusiry

All our controlled7roughly developed W-j- W are worklng out Muuea enu;
to

.jncreasln.

comprise furnisnes

W
station,

woruing the

expended mechanic
the

the

concerning

the Pacific Surety Company.

RiOAA

THOUSAND T

Latest official of tho yield
Honokaa Sugar Company's plant

for this year places the at
10,000 tons.

1,000 tons below the est!
mate the maanger, GJerdrum,

an-- l"olcliu'a'b" having figured late last Janu-- i
value of three nion ernment, also helping nry that tho wouU, 11000,
nually vtno umnuuu, nnd smooth out the difilcul- - tons.
oranges, lemons, poultry, pork pro- - tjeg ior Qm agrjcuitUral pioneers. The chuso of the tho
ducts vegetables to tho extent preslllent hafJ jllst long drouth through which the

homesteading
we able produce p0gSiuj0

jn getting

In
on

It

party

manufactures,

copper manufactures,

is

as as

Is

was oscapo
which tho now water now

In the future.
that

.In spite the the yield
thoro will decrease

do not believe familiar with rato in tho dividend of half of one
iH,nHnn that ultimately per cont. month, at for somocoyer onQ ocal

refer- -
highly

aro
why

In Hawaii,
States internal Revenue

Collector Drako, whoso

ove vo the grentest comfort tho signatlon still unaccepted, left
thero various dlfflcultlea g
come tlulu wu

famers you and your friends, for week's duty on the
first place nave

on havo tho right kind of and Island In matters pertaln-"vrTargeB- sc

Sen the" aro some capita, start Hawaii wants ,B the duties of the ofi.ee.

you would rocommend that ono Ing his absence tho olilco will In

Is that Is not your bo
studying

in It has always
. Anil .lltlnns You

to vu
able towill waymnot .rndnet. havo

on a commoraai ior uu

'

at 4,0S9,545
at

of at

of
exported to

of

of
in to

occurlng
In

a
to

to
to

In

m.

F. to

B.

a

th

with

of
total

of Mr.

a

will
It is

of In
of bo no

a
of

re
In year Is

If a
wo of

to to
of bo

to
a or

In

In

F.

chargo of Johnstone,
rank.

next in

captain or tho Nippon
wired In last night that ho would ar

... 4t.l otl.n nnronn'B rlvn IX SlX O'clock
thousanu aim cuuua-- a m uiwubhnnls thero aro

' from Yokohama.
n.racabl,pr9bloms

SROR TA

Ill ill WEAR STOCK MARKET IS

END- OF SEASON LITTLE STRONGER

has arrived that Ha-

waiian Commercial will finish
on 20, which Is a htllo

than ever boforo. Tho
output will bo very close to GO.COO

tons, which is better than tho ban-

ner crop of two years ago, tho out-

put that year being 50,150 tons.
Maul Agricultural Company re-

ported work well along to tho end of
the season. The output will bo a lit-

tle over 29,000 tons, as against 28.S08
tons last year.

Weather has very on
Maul for tho past five months. At
Puuneno and Maul Agricultural Com-

pany became desirable last
Monday for the first time since Feb-

ruary, and since Monday havo
had full ditches.

Although it appeared to be rather
cold weather hero this Spring, tho
1911 crops at Puunene and AHul Ag-

ricultural are as far ahead as were
tho 1910 crops at the same period.

Maul Company will
about July 1.

On May 28 Commercial
had turned out 53,053 tons of sugar.
Tho same date the total for Maul

was 24,366 ton.

PAPERS FILED.
The following papers have been

up this afternoon for

iium nmi wf Jumps
to $702,551; explosives, from L HoU

822,631; cotton raanufact-- j 'Nagrn'n Kaumak-ures- ,
to pm extn. mtg.

boots and shoes, from $347,456
(

KaumakpiH church
ate, a.

being between the for nine Chang Kim and wife, et.
months endingwith 1909. Loan As., ad. Chg.
those corresponding months . Morgan and wife

year. . cook, deed.
,

I K. Pilmanu and wife Levi L.

Fraucsco Under-
writer,

Trust

under-
writer,

(

San

Islands

present,

only placed

anoiner connection
hr,-- upon T

Iyou anyone
. TT

n

t

" nnwaji.

t

.,

S

estimates

This

'
l dollws solve puzzling total e

problems
' shortage

sgnert planta

stated, however,
shortage

sucar.

, , , leasts copy
u o --- -

T

I

inj

aro g
v

churches. strenuous
backbone

1

x

been

,
,

TUB

ation

Tho Maru

flftfirlnOOn, r,n
a

Information
grind-

ing Juno
total

been favorable

pumping

they

Agricultural f-

inish grinding
Hawaiian

to

each

Joseph, deed.
Haina (K) to Levi L. Joseph, deed.

jjTjKehopu :(IC) to Helen Kaaekauhu,
deed.

Kehopu (K) to Pahuwai,
deed.

S. Nakagawa to S. Sekedo, chat.
mtg.

to G. Kamei, chat. mtg.
M. Hatada to K. Yoshimura, shat.

mtg.
Bishap to Rufus A. Lyman,

Sr., lease.
John R. Gllllland and wife to E. S.

Sunha, deed.
Bishop Estate to County, lease.

NICOLA KEEPS HIS

PROMJO DOT

Fastened more securely and more
cruolly than tho most desperate crim
inal, Nicola, before a largo and eager
audience last performed a most
wonderful feat. True to his word,
Turnkoy Billy Woods camo down with

pairs of handcuffs, leglrons
and shackles, as well as the
Oregon boot. A couple of offi
cers also appeared upon tho stage
with pair of handcuffs. One
of the Insisted upon placing
a pair of handcuffs upon Nicola that
had been tampered with and were "not
In working order. He was so persist
ent in his demand that Nicola finally
allowed them to bo placed upon his

On account of tho lateness
of tho hour Nicola did not work on
ono pair at a time, hut allowed all tho

to place all their irons upon
nim at ono time and In any manner
they wished. They had them round
his neck, body, arms, wrists, legs and

These In turn were all drown
together with chains In such a man

tlon obliged to pass a danger, "or that seemed impossible
available

obviate
reliably

anyone, one

our doubts

Unlteti
Waltor

Hawaii
on.

Ralph

earlier

Kepano

M. Hatada

Estate

night,

several
famous

pollco

several
officers

wrists.

officers

ankles.

On top of these. Turnkey Woods in
sistod upon placing his famous "Ore
gon boot," which Nicola finally con
sonted to. Ho wns loaded down so
heavily that he had to bo dragged Into
tho cabinet. Aftor twenty-nin- e min
utos of the mqst strenuous kind, Nl
cola stopped forth, free from ovory
ono of tho seemingly Impossible fast
enings. Tho cheers nnd applause- that
greoted Nicola's success nearly raised
tho roof. Dozens of admirers rushed
upon tho stage to wring tho hand of
tho hero of tho day.

Tonight Nicola Is to bo nailed up In
a packing caso by Clarion employes

A cut has been mado by tho Oahu
Railroad and Land Company on tho
Ewa sldo of Aloa across land through
which tho company recontly obtained
a right-of-wa- y, to do away with' tho
heavy grade which passes McGrow's
placo on tho mnuka sldo of Poarl
Harbor.

Although thero wore no large sales,
nor was thero much dealing tho
stock market this morning was slight-
ly stronger. Transactions were put
through at the quotations of yester-
day and bettor; and there were pro-

bably more Inquiries for stock than
on nny preceding day of this week.
Buying ordors aro out, and It need
not be surprising that a number of
small sales will bo put through be-

fore the (Jay Is over.
Hawaiian Pineapple came in for

attention again this morning, closing
very strong. On the street lato yes-

terday 10, 5 and 10 shares sold at $30.
At the close of today's session, $30.25
was bid for tho stock and $31 asked.

Between boards 100, 00, 25 and 15

Ewa sold at $33.50, followed by 5

on tho board at the same. At the CI030

this morning $33,375 was bid and
$33,625 asked for tho stock.

Between boards 5 shares Honokua
sold at $19,125, to bo rollowed by 11

shares on tho board this morning at
$19. At tho close, however, tho same
was bid for more, holders demanding
$19.25.

On the street 50, 45 and 50, Oahu
sold at $34, after which more was of-

fered at tho same, but bidding had
dropped back to $33.50

Between boards a Bale of 40 Wala-lu- a

was made at $134. This morning
more was offered at the same.

Hllo Extension bonds sold at $98.50,
the amount being $2,000. Afterward
$99 was asked for the security.

Interesting quotations without sales
were: C. Brewer & Company, $400
bid; Pioneer, $212 bid and $218 asked.

BUS NESS

HINT BITULI1C
A petition signed practically by tho

entire business community was re-

ceived by the City Supervisors last
night urging that either tho veto of
th0 mayor bo withdrawn or that the
board insist upon passing tho ordi-

nance to carry out tho bitulithlc ex-

periment, by overriding the veto.
Tho condition of Fort street is such

that tho Improvement Is an Immed-
iate necessity, In tho opinion of all
concerned, henco tho support of tho
bitulithlc plan, which experts declare
to bo tho best modern pavement
schomo.
' Pnnfllnrntln,l wna ilnfnl'inil

C PAN

ME

MEN

RECEIVES

L OF MERIT

William II. Hoogs Jr., tho second
son of the well known contractor, re
celved word this morning from Frank
Dodge of the Bishop Estate, that no
had been awa-rde- the gold medal for
tho best an around baseball player
at Punahou. The modest player seem
ed tp appreciate the honor very much

courso of study at Punahou. Hoogs
will leave for tho east shortly where
ni3 enter Harvard college. Tho
Dodge medal Is given every year to
tho best all around player on the se
nior team. Hoogs was captain of

NEW

Tho Great

Change of Program

NEW

NEW

NEW

Don't fall to seo tho greatest tost
over
of Clarion will

in a
built under tholr Nicola
agrees to escapo without Injury to tho
box, it Intact.

Matlnoo

YOUR SEATS EARLY.
Prices 25c, 75c, $1X0.

R

10.30 A. M.

Session Sales 5 Ewa $33.60; 10

Honokaa $19.00.

Between Boards 100 Ewa $33.50;
6 OEwa $33.50; 25 Ewa $33.50; lt
Ewa $33.50; 10 Haw. Co.,
$30.00; C Haw. Co. $30.00;
10 Haw $30.00; 5 Ho-

nokaa $19,125; 50 Oahu Sugar Co.,
$34.00; 20 Oahu Sugar Co. $34.00; 2b
Oahu Sugar Co. $34.00; 50 Oahu Su-

gar Co. $34.00; 40 Wainlua $134.00;
$2000 Hllo R. R. Ex. 0s $08.50.

Stocks. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plant. Co 33.376 33.025
Haw Agr. Co
Hawn. Com. Co
Hawn. Sugar Co
Honomu Sug. Co.... 155.00
Honokaa Sug. Co.... 19.00
Haiku Sugar Co 154.00

18.125 18.37&
Kahuku 31.00
Kakaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co 147.50
McBrydc Sug. Co... 5.875
Oahu Sugar Co 33.50
Onomea Sug. Co
Olaa Sugar Co 5.125
Olowalu 150.00
Paauhnu
Pacific Mill Co 200.00

160.00
Pioneer Co 212.00 218.00
Waialua Ag 134.00
Wailuku Sug. Co.... 310.00

260.09
Walmea Sug. Co 160.
I. I. S. N. Co 123.00

Hawn. Elec. Co 190.00
Hon. R. T. pru.... 105.00
Hon. R. T. Co com.. 00
Mutual Co 14.25 16.00
O. R. & L. Co 145.00
Hllo R. R .Co 12.62b
Hon. B. & M. Co.. 15.25
Haw Pine Co 30.25
Tanjong Rub. pd

Rub. ass
Pahyang Rub. pd
Pahang Rub. ass

I Haw. Ter. 4s (R)... 100.00

Haw. 4 100.00
'Haw. Ter. 4 100.00
Haw. Ter. 3 100.00

Ref. Co 0s 100.00
Hnmnkua Ditch 0s.. 103.00
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s.... 82.00
Haw. Irr. Co 102.00
Haw. C. & S. Co. 6s.. 105.00
Hllo R. R. Co. 6s.... 99.75'
Hllo R. R. Ex 6s
Honokaa 6s 103.00
Hon R. T. Co 0s 106.75
Kohala Ditch 6s
McBrydo 6s 98.00
Mutual Tel. Co. 6s. . . . 102.00
Pacific 6s 101.50
Pioneer Mill 6s 101.50
Waialua Ag. 0s 101.50

240. UU

215. 00

G.OO

5.1:5

Mill

ou

105.
Tel.

Ter.

Cal.

Mill

ID. 87b

36. OU

Co,

Members Honolulu Stock

42.00
60.00

19.25

160.00

34.00
50.00

29.00

12.00

31.00
45.00

22.00
14.00

nd

as this year hp will completo his pQRT MERCHANT

will

101.00
99.00

101.00
100.00

6

Bond.

AND STS.

75tV

GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME.

Is around ngaln and plans for tho
vacation aro When you aro

tho team this year that won tho In- - discussing ways and means for cn- -

terscholastlc championship. joying overy day of your vacation at

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Kico 1

FEATURES

ILLUSIONS
SURPRISES

attompted TONIGHT. Employes
tho

Nail Nicola Box
supervision.

leaving

Special Saturday Afternoon.

RESERVE
50c,

STOCK EE AiE

Plnenppdo
Pineapple

Pinca-ppWCo- .

Hutchinson

Pepeckoo

iWalmanalo

iTanjong

Sugar 426C
Beets, 14s, l-- 2d

Henry Waterhouse Trust

Exchange.

TELEPHONE

maturing.

a smnll oxpenso do not overlook Ha-

lo! wa. Inducements aro offered thoro
to'toachors and a reduction Is to bo
mado to them from tho rogulnr rates.
Golf, tonnls, boating and swimming
aro among tho attractions. Phono the
manager for particulars.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS
CO.. LTD.

At n mooting of the shareholders of
tho Hawaiian Pineapple Products Co.,
Ltd., hold at Its office In Iwilel ou May
31st, 1910, tho folIowiiiK Diroctors were
oloctod to servo for tho term of one
yoar, viz.:

James D. Dolo
Thomas J. King
A. W. Adams
L. E. Arnold
R. H. Loach.
At a subsequent Directors' mooting

tho following offlcors wore nppolnted
to sorvo for tho ensuing yoar:
JAMES D. DOLE Prosldont
THOMAS J. KINO....VIco-Presldont-A- .

W. ADAMS. . . .Socty and Treasuror
L. E. ARNOLD Director
R. H. LEACH Director

A. W. ADAMS,
Secretary Hawaiian Pineapple-Product- s

Co., Ltd.
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Wnnlfli nf
hair is wealth

. indeed, espe- -

'j daily to a wo- -

IlllWl. LL )UUI
hair falls out, is
too thin, or is los- -

9. .

It will removo all dandruff,
aud will give you thick, long,
glossy, aud beautiful hair.

Accept no substitute. Bo

sure you get Aycr's Hair
Vigor, and preserve tho rich-

ness and luxuriauco of your
hair to an advanced period
of life.
Prepared bv Or. 1. C. Ayer & Co.. loel!, Mass.. U. S A

fraternal ileoUngs

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Meets In their hall on King Street

'near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit
lng Brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

JAMES D. DOUGHERTY, E. R

GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Secretary.

Harmony Lodqe, No. 3, I. o. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort St. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to d.

H. E. McCOY, N. G.

E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Honolulu Iron forts
'STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAHS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.
Machinery or Every Description

Undo to Order. Particular Attention
vald to Ship's Biacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

Oat & H ossman
STATIONERS AND
BOOK SELLERS.

Merchant Street near Post Office.

PARAGON PAINT AND KOOFING CO

PETER HIGGINS, Manassr.

Estimates Free or Charge.
PHONB 60.

Offlci No. '039 Bethel St. near Hotel.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES. ETC.

California iratter, 40c ID.; Cooklaa
Sutter, 35c In.; Fresn Dried Traits.

, 1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street
Telephone Main 238. Box 811

YHO CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

i Beretania Street, Near Fort.
We clean and press suit or clothes

every week at ?1.5U a month, payable

tn advance, Ladies clothes cleaned
nd pressed. Work guaranteed.

DR. F. SCHURMANN
'OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO-

PATHIC OCULIST

Hours: Consulting, 23 p. m. Sat- -'

onlays Excepted. Operating, 817 a
" m., 8 C p. m.

Telephone S3. Omco, corner Bereta
nia and Union streets.

' ' HONOLULU, T. H.

All hinds WRAPPING PAPERS ane
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITmQ
PAPERS.

- AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPSR
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

UXO. Q. QLILD. Greneral Manager.
Fort and Uuoon Streets.

' Honolulu. PHONB 411

THE HONOLULU CAFE
t

ORIENTAL MEALS UPSTAIRS.

EUROPEAN MEALS DOWNSTAIRS.

Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc.

79 Hotel Street near Fort.

Regal Shoes

pffriSS TlGHARDS1

s a result ot hor easy victory over
Miss llurnham yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. Ethel Coulter er Mid certain
champion tennis player vlll meet Miss

Ruth Richards this afternoon at four

o'clock on tho Beretania courts for

the single champlunshlp of Hawaii.
Although Miss Richards plays an

excellent game of tennis, Mrs. Coulter
will probably have little trouble In

annexing the coveted honors.
Mrs. Coulter and Miss Hurnham

gave a brilliant exhibition of tennis
before a large and enthusiastic gallery
of spectators, both players came in for
much merited applause. Mrs. Coulter
as usual playad hor steady finished
game, her service and back handed
returns being exceptionally fine. Miss

Burnham like Miss Sewell was out-

classed, In spite of tho efforts she
made in both sets, tho scores being

62, C 1.
Mr. Coulter from now until she

leaves for the coast will play dally
with the hest men in Honolulu, a
number having already been beaten
by the lady champion. It is not cer-

tain it she will play In tho mixed
doubles which start next Monday, but
her many friends are anxious to see
her onco more In a championship tour
nament before she leaves for the coaat
where she will be matched against tho
best lady players on the mainland.

INTERNATIONAL RACE.

The twenty four hour "go as you

please" race that will bo started next
Friday night at the Princess Rink
under the management of W. Herbert
M Ayres, promises to be a very In

teresting one as tho entrants accord
ing to nationality will pair off making
the affair savor of Internationality.

Ayres who Is well known as an ath
lete completed the final arrangements
with the management of the rink yes
terday afternoon, the only matters
now needing attention are tho detall.3

relative to timers, scorers, Judges and
the twelve entrants who have al-

ready agreed to enter the long race.
The race will be started a few mi-

nutes after the finish of the last Ma-

rathon skating race, which will be

started at 8:30 sharp, finishing ac-

cording to the time limit between
10:30 and 11 o'clock.

Prizes will be, awarded the first
five men finishing, the exact nature

of same being announced next weeK.

The entry book will remain open at

the sporting goods department of E.

O. Hall & Son until next Thursday

afternoon at five o'clock.
As two. men will enter as a team,

one man from each team will always

be on the track until tho finish of the
race on Saturday night Juno 11.

The regular admission of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged at tho rink,

the ticket including a seat In any

section, As June 11 is a great non
'

uay in Hawaii, ma iuu into " m. j

ternational one a record crowd, will

no doubt be on hand during the last
few' hours of the race.

FORREST TO LEAVE.

After the third Marathon ratce on

Juno 10, Joe Forrest, champion of

Hawaii, and four states on the west
coast, will leave for San Francisco to

meet the present champion distance
roller skuter of the world over tho
full Marathon course. In Oakland on,

July 4. The present champion hopes
to lower the world's record for tho 2G

miles 385 yards tomorrow night, the
time being 1 hour, 35 minutes 2-- 5.

second
I the first rac held on Anril 2.3

Trrt mnrtfi ,nrn than tho distance
in 1 hour 57 minutes, the track not
being properly surveyed, and taking

wns off the track for nearly ten ml -

nutes, he ought conio very near
sotting a now record for the distance
tomorrow.

Soveral of the entrants for the
tomorrow night have beon making
excellent tlmo ln jiractlco, and with.
Forrest following the pace that
Markham ahd .Marcus Intend to

o'clock so tho rules etc., can bo

bofore Georgo

Bowen, 20th starts
tho 8:30 sharp.

Tho tlmo limit of hours 30

minutes bo adhered in tho
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race tomorrow, so that the spectators
will be able to got the last cars home.

HALL CUP PLAY.

Alfred Castle one of committee ougiy voted that the visitors would
who charge of the arrangements De the best reception ever ten-f- or

th$e match for the E. In Honolulu to nny collection or
Hall tonms trophy, hopes have ntlaletlc visitors,
every detail so that the A committeo
Ilrst tournament bo played about f rewreaentatives of each team in
tho middle July. tne engue as well as a number ot

Members of tho Manoa, Neighbor- - I)rolnnent Japanese outside
hod, Pacific and Beretania clubs will Ul0 i,aruor on &' special launch with
play in an elimination tournament th(j Hawallan band to give the play-se- e

what members will meet In the ers from ,jnpan a welcome thc.v
cup play, the unattached tennis play- -

,T. Ionff reniember.
ers being assigned to one of the four
clubs for the tournament.

As the deed of gift states that the
cup shall be played for by every play
er in the regardless of club
this Idea of the committee Is an ex
cellent one and will probably meet
with great favor among au tne ton- -

nls raon- -

As cup must played for semi- -
annually It is won three times
by the same player, some interesting
matches will bo recorded beforo the
cup is finally won.

Some of the players who will
scratch men are: Castle, Low, R. i

Cooke, A. Richards, C. Cooke, Allan
Lowrey, Sonny 'Cunha, Steere, No- -

well, Deorr, Clarke, Waterhouse and
Roth.

The matter of handicaps is some
thing that Is causing the committee

'
no of worry but those will all

be arranged before the date of the
opening tournament- -

ENTRfES ARE OPEN.

RntrIPS for th Progressive tennis
tournament which will be played all !

day ott Juno 11 on courts of the
Manoa, Beretania, Pacific and Neigh-

borhood clubs are open at E. O. Hall
& Sons and will be kept open until
Thursday, June 9, at five aclock.

Playing commence at nine
o'clock in the morning at tne iour
courts, playing being continued un- -

til the finals are reached whicii will

be played at the Beretania. courts at
four, o'clock in the afternoon. As the
event bo men's doubles, at least
fifteen teams are expected to enter.
If the entry list should be larger more
courts will be secured for tho playing,

The entry fee of fifty cents for each
player will be spent in securing two
prizes and for bolls, which will.,

be required. Any further informa- -
.1. 1 1. v. t

tion regaruing tue piayina tun
tained from any of the tournament.
committee consisting of Castle, R
Cookei Steere, Nowell and Glffard.

SCHOOL BASEBALL.

This afternoon the regular schedul-

ed games ln the Grammar School
baseball league will be played, the
teams that will play being: Punahou
vs. St. Louis at Punahou Held

Royal, vs. Normal. Training School
aht the Boys' Field. Both tho
games be callea at 3:30. A great
deal of rivalry exists among the
youngsters who. are playing their

league ball, before the ham-plonsh- ip

Is decided some good, games

arc as the players aro im-

proving In, ovoiry game..

PLANS. FOR VISITORS'.

Alfred Castle Is making arrange-

ments for tho reception of tho' twa
Australian champion tennis players.
Brookets Wilding, who are ex- -
pected to pass through here on their

to Newport either this month or
"oxt. If the steamer is held over, an
exhibition match ln doubles will be.
VV on the Beretania club courts, j

made to get the cracKs to piay a
match singles.

Agents for th0 uanauinn-Austraiia- n

steamship line are not certain it it
will bo possible to hold the steamer
over, but there Is a possibility that
the players win remuin nere aim go

up on one 01 tne next sieuuer bu- -

for San Francisco which are duo j

after the Makura which Is duo on

Juno 1.
Although no official word beon

roceived relatlvo to their intended de- -

parturo from Australia, It is quite
likely that they will bo hero on

Into consideration the fact that ho;! " lows euorl- - w" 00

to

race

set,

the

the

Ing

has

tho time should at least be equalled .to sail on Juno 22 and on Juno 25.

If not lowered. The Manchuria or Wilhelmlna will

Tho officials who havo kindly con- - snll after th0 Marama arrives from

sented to act, are 'requested to bo on Australia on Juno 21 and tho Mon-han- d

at the rink not later than eight golia and Sierra leave a fow days

that
gone over Lieutenant

of tho Infantry,
raco at

2 and
will to

will

first and

expected

and

Marnmn, as the national tennis tour-

nament In Newport starts the lattor
part of July.

If those two players will consent to
play here, tho local enthusiasts will
be treated to an excellent exhibition
of tho popular game.

tho
has given

opening O. dered
to

arranged roccptlon consisting
will

of

will go

to

that

territory

be
until

bo

end

will

the'

and

of

will

ay

of

tho

' PLANS FOR WASEDA.
Members of tho Oahu Baseball lea-

gue as well as tho local Japanese
are making great plans for the re-

ception of the Wfiseda baseball team
that will arrive here on July 1 by

the T. K. K. S, S. Chlyo Maru.
A meeting of tho local Japanese

was hold the other night, at which
were present nearly ovory member
of the Oahu league, It being unanlm- -

When the ship docks a parade of

all the teams that will play In the
serreg wll, Btart( the viaitors being

escorted to the hostelry they will
stay in while In Honolulu. Tho first
games In the serfes will commence m
Sum,ny July 3 at Athletic i Park, two,

g&llle8 being played on July 4 and
every Saturday and Sunday until they

are competed.
Practlce is tiie or(ier of tho day

amon& the payers of tho six teams

t wll, play ln tho games, the teams
being: P. A. C, J. A. C, U. S. M.

c pnnahou and I,ouIs.

SPORTING NOTES.

Seats fol. tne international series
will be placed on sale next week.

x good motto to follow Is come
early and avoid the rush.

Athletic Par'k record crowd Is ex
pected on July 3..

Something liKe live thousand peo
aw the Kelo team play their first

ame al tne leaue Bluu,,UB

Is there and reason why. there
should not be that many on July 3?

Th Ja,anese communliy are ex- -

pucte(i to outnumber the others two
tQ OUQ Qn tne openi,lg day on juiy 4

Jack uoyie js vaUing patiently to
get out and yelj "Banzail

Jack is the best rooter In town.

k Yamamoto is a close second
when it comes to baseball.

Castle will play for his old team,
He will probably pitch In several
games.

FranK Hoogs will play for his alma
mater, as will hisr brother Bill.

"Old reliable'' Bill Hampton will
also wear the old blue and yellow
colors . m

Allan Lowrejf will play second for
Punahou.

Gleason may get In the game onco
more so he' says.

Pat was, a good player In his day.
The question Is does he still know

tho game:!'

En' Sue will play for the C: A.
C's..

Gibwm and Heine will alternate' in
the bor for tne Marines.

Winne will catch for tho Puns, wltli
Bob McCorrlston as alternate.

Steele tho old Pittsburg leaguer
may get In the game again

If he does ho will play his old

posltl on air short.

Bowen says he will win the Bobert
son cup on Sunday.

Harry Wlldor says tho same Ihlng.

It would bo unkind to quote Ray
RIotow's remarks- - on" the subject.

George Turner says he has a hunch
that the Hawalj will win tho ocean
race by a day.

Everyone hopes you nro right
Georgo.

Sailors were always superstitious.

Charley Wilder says watch tho Ha
wall on tho morning of July 2G or 27.

Several rabbits feet wore soen on

the Hawaii before sho sailed Tuesj
day.

Ayres says ho hopes tho weather
man will bo gooa on June 10-1- 1.

At least six teams are expected to-

enter the 24 hour race.

Kaoo says he Is Willing to take a
chance.

Jackson will represent one of the
English teams.

Gormnn will probably enter- -
I

Ornellas nnd Gomes will be the re
presentatlves from Punchbowl.

Chnrlie and Sam Hop will be
China's representatives.

Connie Hayes will probably pair off

with Fahy'.

Forrest is confident about tomor-

row nlgnt.

Marcus however will give him a
good rub with Markham a close thITO.

Buglar Sarcoue will race under the
U. S. M. C. colors.

1!G EVENTS
e e e
t--

f BASEBALL.
Juno 3 Punahou vs. St. Louis;

4- - Normal Training vs. Royal
School. r-

Juno 4 Fort Shatter vs. Fort
Ruger, N. G. H. vs. Marines

June 5 Hospital Corps vs. 5th. 4- -

Cavalry.
June 5 Asahl A. C. vs. Pala--- f

mas; Mu Hocks vs. C. A. C.'s
June 5 J. A. C. vs. C. A. C.

P. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C,.

June 5 --Walanae vs. Alea W&l- -

pahu vs. Walalua.
TENNIS,

f June 4 Manoa Club tour-- f
nament.

f June 11 Progressive tourna-- f
ment. All courts.

July .. E. O. Hall cup play
starts.

f GOLF.
f June 11 Four ball tournamnet
f Country Club,

Juno 19 Foursome tournament t-

H. G. C.
July 4 Team tournament Coun- -

try Club.
HORSE RACING.

Walluku.
July 4 Inter-Islan- d meet.

t- - TRAP SHOOTING.

f June 1 Weekly Shoot.
SKATING.

June 4 Marathon race at the
Princess Rink.

June 10 Marathon race at the
4-- Princess Rink.

July 4 Mask Carnival at the
Princess Rink.

CRICKET,
Juno 4- -H. C. C. vs. Bishop.

& Co.
YACHTING.

Juno 5 Macfarlane cup; Rob-

ertson cup for Sea Wrens;
ln Honolulu harbor.

June 26 Governor's cup;, raoo-aroun-

the Island.
July 9 Start of Transpaolflc

Race.
July 10 Beckley. cur.

POLO.
June Season" opens
August Inter-Islan- d' Turaa-mcn- t.

'

MQT.ttR, RACE.
June. Around the. Island

BOXING.
July 4 Jeffries vs. Johnson.

Muzzling a
Monster

THE EXCITING STORY OF HOW

CALIFORNIA'S MOST FAMOUS OIL

SPOUTER WAS CAPPED AFTER A

TERRIFIC STRUGGLE, IS FREE
TO YOU FOR THE ASKING

Fortunes have been made and for-

tunes will contlnuo to be made from
investments in the shares ot the Cali-

fornia OH companies.
Wo can offer you LOW-PRICE-

S with a great future in
the VENTURA OIL DEVELOPMENT
QO., at 12 2 CENTS per share for
ono week, when wo expect that tho
price will bo advanced. This Is a
RARE OPPORTUNITY, to buy good
stock at tho ground-floo- r price. DO
NOT NEGLECT to avail yourself of
THIS OPPORTUNITY. Buy your
Bhares now and benefit by tho rise.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Agent s

Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.
San Francisco Now York Chicago
Walty Bldg. 74 S. King St.

Mi (II II
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT.

Manoa Valley, 3 bedrooms... ?40. 00

Matlock Ave., 2 bedrooms.... 25. 00

Matlock Ave., 3 bedrooms 30. 0U

Alexander St., 5 bedrooms 60.00
Lunalllo St, 3 bedrooms 25.00
Nuuanu St., 7 bedrooms 60.00'

FURNISHED.

Manoa Valley, 3 bedrooms $50.00
Young St., 2 bedrooms 30.00

FOR 8ALE.

Improved and unimproved' property

ln Manda, Kavmukl, Palolo and Inside

districts.

Wanted To buy a small house and

lot In good neighborhood.

nil 181

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

It to Krcat comfort to kuow that
you can communicate with friends
at Best and on tho other islands by

WIRELESS

Office open on Sunday from 8 to 10 a. m

Bridge and Beach Stoves tor Coal er
Woo.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stove
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 21L No. 145 King St

Sows Special salve Foi Piles
Guaranteed to contain nothing Injurious.

Cures chronic sores, cuts, burns ana all
nkin diseases of tho human race.

Prepared by

Secret salve specialist
No. 10 King St Honolulu. T. H.

CONSOLIDATED SOD0 WBTEB

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 71.

VWMWWMWMW
LATEST

POPULAR FICTION

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.. LTD.

5 Hotel Street.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

nUTO TIKE BEPSIBIP

1177 Alakea St Phone Ui

jA?vro.lco.Jtaa.i &3 Co
Japanese Silks, Dry
Goods and. Hats of
All Kinds.

Robinson Block Hotel Street

SUN (illRK lili LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND ,

JOL PRINTING.

No. 48 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Bti,

Territorial Board

ol immigration
OFFIOB: 405 Stangenwald Bldg.

HONOLULU.

lMHWfMMOaUMMSBMi
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 2

IN NEWSPAPERS fi
ANYWHKRE AT ANYTIMfl ?

Call on or Write 2
8 G'.DAKE'S ADYERTISIHC Wf

6 AN I'lMNaiHCO, CALIP.

r'
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IT
stands
between

You and Want

A Savings Account
Open one today and Insure

want In old ago. Ono

Dollar will open an account and
Interest will be paid on your de-

posits at four and one-hal- f per
cent per annum.

I Oil
Judd Building, Fort und Mer-

chant gts.
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

Claua SpreclielB. Wm. Q. Irwin

MB mm i a
HONOLULU : : : a a a T. B.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London ft Smith" I

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Excnange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnaifl.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONQKOiIG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, Loans Made on

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credita Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED- FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830. $

I BANKERS I

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Cridlt issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Tho. Cook ft Son.

Interest allowefl on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

TfieYokonama SpecieBanK
LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up)' Yen 24,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 10,250,000

V HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys ana receives for
collection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a-- general banking- business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office beposlts for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits 25 and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, ono year,
two years or three years at rate of
4 per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on ap-

plication.
Honolulu Office Corner Merchant

and Bethel streets. P. O. Box 168.

YU AKAT, Manager.

G.BHEWER&CO.,LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFJCERS AND DIRECTORS.
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice President Manager
,W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Qeo. R. Carter Director
O. H. Cooke.." Director
R. A. Cooke Director

IS , . . V

WOULD BE .
' PBES5DENT

ST. LOUIS, Juno 3. Former Gov-

ernor Joseph W. Folk, of Missouri,

last night announced himself a can-

didate for tho Democratic nomination
for the Presidency for 1012; making

his declaration at a Democratic ban-

quet held here.

In the course of his speech he out-

lined the principles upon which ho

would sceK the nomination, his ad-

dress being enthusiastically received.
Tho Democratic party of the State

has pledged him its support.

Governor Folk came into national
prominence during the triah3 of tlio
St. Louis grafters in 1003, when he
was circuit attorney. The prosecu-

tion devolved upon him and ho proved
equal to tho task, effecting such a
cleaning up In St. Louis municipal
circles that he was elected to tho
Governorship of the State In 1905.

DROPS TEN POINTS.

NEW YORK, June 3. Refined su
gar dropped ten points yesterday, be
ing quoted at ?4.14 a hundred.

PAPKE WILL NOT FIGHT.

LOS ANGELES, June 3. Papko
has canceled his fighting date with
Flynn.

LEADER FOR DEMOCRATS.

NEW YORK, June 3. William J.
Conners was yesterday retired as
chairman pf the State Democratic
Committee, John A. Dix, of Albany,
being elected in his place. There

has been a determined effort made to
have Conners replaced ever since the
disastrous from the Democratic
standpoint returns of the Greater
New York election came in.

Charles F. Murphy, of Now York,
and his friends secured control of the
committee and, despite whatever
could be brought up to delay uie
meeting on the part of the Buffalo
chairman, he was formally deposed

last night.

MILLIONAIRE HURT.

NEW YORK, June 3 August Bel
mont, Jr., the millionaire horsoman
and polo player, was Injured as a re-

sult of an accident on the field of the
Meadow Brook Hunt Club, yesterday.

Ifi a practice game, he was thrown

from his horse and rendered uncon-

scious. --Examination showed that
his wrist was broken but that he had
escaped sorlous Injury.

WRIGHTS TO COMPETE.

DAYTON, O., June 3. The Wright
brothers, attracted by the size of tho
purses being offered for long distance
aeroplane flight tests, .have announced

their intention of taking part In fu

ture contests.
The twenty-Av- e thousand dollars

offered for a race from New York to

Chicago and tho thirty thousand dol

lars offered for a successful fight from

New York to St. Louis are the in

ducements that have made tho

Wrights break their resolution not to

engage In long-distan- contests.

Both Orvillo and Wilbur Wright
will try for the big purses.

PEARY VISITS KING.

LONDON, June 3. Commander
Peary, U. S. N., the discoverer of

tho North Pole, was received yester
day by King George, discussing with

him the details of his famous voyage

and dash for the pole. Tho prob

able success of tho British antarctic
expedition was also talked over.

MUCIN
Adjutant General John W. Jones

by order of the Governor, has Issued

tho following general orders:
1. In conformity with the pro

visions of General Orders No. C4 Do

partmont of California, May 4, 1910

a camp of Instruction for Infantry of

fleers of tho Organized Militia of Ha

wall will bo conducted at Fort Shaf
tor, Honolulu, for September 17 to
21, 1010, inclusive

11. Under tho provisions of tho
foregoing order Lieutenant Colonel
Robort L. Bullard, Sth Infantry, has
been detailed to take charge of camp

of Instruction..

GAMP

III. All Infantry officers of the Na
tional Guard of Hawaii, unless pro
porly excused, will bo required to at
tend and pursue tho course of in
structlon provided at the camp.

A

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.
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MWHE5
THREATENED

CLEVELAND (O.), May 14. A
cablegram received here by tho sec-

retary of tho Hoard of Missions of
the Evangelical Association says that
ten American missionaries have been

"

forced to retire from Shcnshow, In
Hunan, China, and take refuge in
Kiuklang, 500 miles away, near Han
kow. Tho missionaries concerned are
tho Misses Shemp and Itoloff, new
workers in tho field, and Dr. F. C.
Krumllng and wife of Blis3fleld, Mich.

II. Dulzback and wlfo of Baln- -
brldgc, Mich,; C. E. Itanck and wife
of Napervlllo, 111., and E. C. Kelhofer
and wife, of Wisconsin.

"

STALLED HIM.

The Joker Hear Jones Is making
all kinds of money these days.

The Wise Guy On, why, he's been
working in the mint for some time.

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna. W. Va. "I feel that I owe
the last ten years of my life to 'Lydia

a. i'lnkiiam's vege-
table Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had been
under tho doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.
My husband per-
suaded mo to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogotablo Com-
pound and itworked
like a charm. It re-

lieved all my nains
and misery. I advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound." Mns. Emma
Wheatok, Vienna, W- - va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of lemale diseases ot any similar meal-cin- e

in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured irom almost every torm or
female complaints, inflammation, ul- -
cerauon.aispiacements.nuroiu tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lyaia js. jL'inKnanvs
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special ndvico
about your enso write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkhnm, at
Lynn, Mass, llcr advice is tree,
and always helpful.

MEETING NOTICE.

Special Meeting of Stockholders of

Walanae Company.
Notice' Is hereby given that a Spo

cial Meeting ot no stockholders of tho
Waianao Company will be held on

Wednesday the loth day of Juno, 1010

at 10 o'clock a. m., at tho office of
J. M. Dowsett, Honolulu, T. H., for
tho purpose of taking stops necessary
to obtain an amendmont to tho Char-
ter of tho Company.

By order of tho President,
J.M. DOWSETT,

Secrotary Waianao Company.
Dated, Honolulu, May 31, 1910.

MEETING NOTICE.

Special Meeting of Stockholders of

Walanae Company.
Notlco is hereby given that a Spe-

cial Meeting of tho stockholders of

tho Waianao Company will bo hold on
Friday tho 17th day of Juno, 1010, at
10 o'clock a. m., at tho ofTlco of J.
M. Dowsett, Honolulu, T. H., for
tho purpose of considering an In-

crease in tho capital stock of said
Waianao Company.

Dy order of tho President,

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secrotary Waianao Company.

Dated, Honolulu, May 31, 1910.
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JUNE BRIDES !
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Start right by using

BEST FLOUR

Henry May & Co,
Distributors

Ltd.,

Phone 22

YOUR DELIVERY SYSTEM

REQUIRES ATTENTION !

You can greatly reduce the expense of your present delivery upkeep, and at Uic same time
increase its efficiency. Think of it! One "GRABOWSKY" POWER WAGON tot'R do the work
of three or more horse drawn wagons. Will do it better, quicker and cheaper.

Horse equipment is a constant, heavy expense, whether in service or not. It must be main-
tained whether business is active or dull. Horses lose in efficiency every hour that they travel.

"TIIE GRABOWSKY" IS READY FOR BUSINESS 3Cu DAYS EACEt YEAR. It is
built to do a given amount of work in a definite time, at a certain cost, under any known s.

"THE GRABOWSKY" uses fuel and oil only when working, and is just as effi-

cient on the last mile as on the first. Not a penny for upkeep Sundays, holidays or dull
periods in business. t

The following "GRABOWSKY" features (which no other commercial power wagon has,
nor can have) accounts for its success : A Removable Power Plant, nardened Steel Bushings,
Emergency Condensing Chamber, Positive Mechanical Oiling System, etc.

We can and want to show you that not alone will a "GRABOWSKY" reduce your ex-

penses, and increase the efficiency of your delivery system, but it will actually pay you div-
idendsbig dividends. Don't delay. Let us solve your delivery problem for you. You involve
ho responsibility thereby, but there"is every chance that this investigation will save you a phe-

nomenal yearly amount. I

Write us today for an estimate. We can show you what your losses arc with your present
system. We will prove what your gains will be installing "THE GRABOWSKY WAY" the
way that turns losses into profits.

Honolulu Power Wagon Co,
W. M. Minton, Manager

V:

I OFFICE AND GARAGE, SOUTH STREET, NEAR KING STREET 'j
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W I Reach for New Business! 1 m
' I Ta0 other islands team with people who would patronize nono- - I JS

v:?. I ir t,iey hcw what, when and of whom to buy. B
" I The Semi-Weekl- y Star goes into the homes of those people. 1 '

1 Through the Semi-Weekl- y Star you can inform thp Consumers of 1
;';; 9 Kauai, Maui, Hawaii and Molokai what you have to sell, and they I
.Vji'.V 1 An Ad. in the Semi-Weekl- y Star costs one-thir- d as much as the I

!! 1 l"'a' AV'" convince any merchant that he has opened tho way I
Vf.'o I into new fields of profitable business. 1 llHAuV p01. fm.(l01. information call or telephone the business office of B. aH
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Classified Advertising
LOST

T'aiu book 7690 Under pleaau return
to Tho Bank of Hawaii Uil.

FO RRENT.

Mosquito proof room with bath $10
a month, private family. King 1552.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Tho fcxpert Clothes Cleaning Co.,
goods called for and delivered 1127

Fort street opp. Club Stables.

WANTED.

We want you to try a prolonged
bead massage at Jeffs' Barber Shop
before tackling that Intricate business
proposition. It stimulates the men-

tal faculties and makes you a winner
every time.

DRAMATIC.

MAUIE KENNY, Dramatic Studio from
San Francisco, 175 Deretanla. ITac- -

tlcal private course. Act-

ing, Elocution, Alonologues, Vaude-
ville, Dancing, Reading. Qraco Cul-

ture. Phono 33.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit 51.00 a

week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy. Outfitting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
Street.

YVASTKItIO BUY

Old books, magazines, Hawaiian
stamps and curios. Books exchanged.
Weedon Curio Bazaar. Fort Street,
abovo Pauaut.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargain in musloal
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

i

Are your Sox Insured?

If not why not?

6 'months guarantee

6 pairs In a Box.

Selling at $1.75. box.

Lustre at $3.00. box.

Coloured Silk $2.25 a box.

EHLERS

IE
Sweet Violet

BUTTER
C. Q. YEE HOP TEL. 25!

Developing and
Printing Accesories

All the various sundries such

as developing trays, scales,

tanks, hydrometers, graduating

glasses, hypo boxes, drying

racks, etc etc.

Just received and now ready.

Honolulu Phoio
Supply Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street below Hotel

James F. florgan,
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Eichange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.
' Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
..hone 72. P. O. Box 594

Good Display
Visit our store and note the elegant

display of curios, novelties, drawn and
band embroidered work.

Womasi's Exchange

Y. Yoshikawa
1Q3 King Street, opp. Young Building.

Good, new blcycics 25; second hand,
any kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.

Motorcycles repaired and retired.

Pail ka Hana
' There Is No Qthor
SOAP AS GUOD

SOLD B Y GROCERS

NEW ADVERT ISEMENTB.

Motropolltlan Market Page 6

N'cola Page 5

THE W'EATIIEIl.

Local Offlce, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu T. II., June '3, 1910.

Temperature, . in.; S a. m.; 1.0

a. ra.; and morning minimum.
71; 75; 7C; 77; 70.

Barometor iiGtng. Anenlute humid-

ity (grains per cubic fuot; relative
humidity and dow pobnt at 8 a. m.:

30. 05; 5.520; 59; 59.
Wlnfl, vOioctt: am", direction at C

a. m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
SE; 15NE; 12NE; 13NM.
Rainfall dur.g si nourr ending 8 a

rti . zero .

Total wind movement 21

ended at noon, 257 miles.
.'y. . STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
' Newt of the Day.

Regular Elks meeting tonight.
pay Cash and ask for green stamps,

(they are freo).
Hawaii's Young People for Juno

has been received from the Laluilna- -

luna press.

ber shop, street?
up in the

Metropolitan Market
received some of the of Califor-
nia delicacies in llsh poultry

Hsh are in fine condition
chicken turkeys are

Supervisor Logan was last
prepared to go of

ho

automobile

American
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gnthorlng tho which It Is
drawn.

the hoforo thorn,
with th0 dally reports of the agents
and thousands of Interviews em
ployers and others financially

In the problem at hand, tho ln- -

prepared the following
summary of labor conditions In
the

"1. That existing
between farm utilized at

present time In the great
trios of the orchard, vineyard and

and the Industries
has developed along linos
an character, and aro
practically Impossible of modlllcatlon
In nny material degree.

"2. That problem solving
tho situation by drawing tho
present available white labor
supply by any known or suggested
methods of modlllcatlon of con-

ditions now obtaining this
no practical or material

relief.

JUNE

"3. That the creation of an
of whlto

to be drawn from all sources wltbln
tho confines the United States
practically an for the

an would

an entire and radical readjust--

you tried the champion ment of economic conditions and tho
shoe shiner at the Silent bar- - relationship that now exists between

Hotel Best tho grower and tho system of trans
stand city.

The has just
best

the and
line. The
and the mid just
from the

night
Into the discussion

ways

from

1010.

data from

With

Inter
ostcd

farm

Indus- -

State
will

class labor

reason that sucn effort en-ta- ll

Have Pete,
Coast

fitted

farm.

portation, distribution and marketing.

"4. of continued
development of great and high-

ly specialized forms of agricultural
activity largejy depend a
supply of labor coming
the United States, and of a na-

ture and character as to conform to
the condition resulting the ap- -

a tentative budget, but estimates of plication of the agri-sum- s

to bo received from tho TerrI-- ! cultural demauas.
tory were not complete. j "5. tho transition the

Quiifn was arrested yesterday cerealgrowing period of the develop-afternoo- n

on a charge of violating (ment of specialized agriculture cd

ordinance, ag a-- result of the
'

creased the ratio of temporary help
'accident when hi machine ran Into required by farming districts be-- n

Chinese wagon. . yond the normal available supply
Nolte's restaurant is open from b:30 within the State during tho periods

a. m. to 7:30 p. m., first class' of largely increasing population,
meals at any hour between those "6. The necessity for providing
hours. Try fine Kona coffee there '

the large number of temporary em-f- or

breakfast. nlnvpst nnirairod In th harvest
At meeting of supervisors ' employment during the various pe- -

last night, a letter was received from j riods other than, the harvest season
Superintendent of Public Instruction Is a vital element In the solution ot
Pope, asking for more schools. Super-- j labor problems."
visor Logan suggested that It be re- -' of the resident Japanese engaged
ferred to ways and means com- - n commercial or other pursuits wlth-mltte- e.

have no money to grant ln the sUdQ Ule report speaks at spjng
thts petition,' he said, "and I move longth. Atter statlng the oellet that
a reference to committee merely to ist, Japanege commercial element,save time." . , ,, . ,

One great point about Nolte'sIs
absolute reliability of the place. The
aucst knows Is nottlnn tSn

served.
Hichards,

the
labor

themselves)

of
from

in

Intelligent

The

labor

With

an mciueni me
and the presence of the Japanese In

cities and towns a natural result- -

ant of f&TmlnK elemeat "wlthoutand that It Is properly cooked and

Manuel the

the
the

the

tho

without

the

tho

the

the the

the

the

that

and

the
the

vital enect so inr as me posaiuiuij-- .

competition the white man may

driver Indicted for killing Kekat, the "e C0SIUBleu'
tl,e flestlon with the statement:old Hawaiian, was arraigned before

Judge ine "'secernent oi tnese peuP.Cooper yesterday afternoon, his
plea deferred next Tuesday and woum us accompnsneu wuuuui u,
his ball fixed nt $5,000. has disturbance of the commercial actl-retaln- ed

Judge Ldings to defend of the people."
llini- - The Japanese population of Call- -

Ohio, a Hawaiian, aged about fornla is given by the report as 41,-w- as

found yesterday afternoon C28 on January 1, 1910, about 10 per
lear Diamond Head. The deceased cent being remaps. Of this number
had been 111 for some, time, and was 65 per cent are engaged ln agrlcul-abou- t

to be sent to a Hospital. He tural pursuits and 10 per cent in do-le- ft

his home with only a blanket for
'

mestlc services of one kind or
and lay down on the ground '

other.
with the blanket for a pillow and Of the 817 Japanese children d-

California public schools the
The thermometer in the government following table of distribution is fur- -

",u" u" noici street may swell up nlshed:
and theso hot days, but It Is al-- 1' i Klnilfirirnrtnn. T mute. Fi fAmnls;

cool at Nolte's, Honolulu's re
liable cafe,

or

these

to

Primary school, 2G9 males, 149 fe
Grammar school. 150 miles. 31

uovernor rear wants a number of fomn,fi. sphnnis it? mm. a
scientific and practical farmers to 8cn0'0lS(EvenIng 71

BUUU uomesteaus on roe fomalo; total, 028 males, 189 fe
various Islands of the Terrifory, and !

maiea
farm them for the good of themselves! The" reductlon of SUDSlBtence to
r.:j " ,T science Is given in the report as theThis a nnrf ' .

i?rn, ulnn rnr i.nhniqMnn ... i.basis or successful competition by
,wtiuiuuub UIU ID'

lands with an citizenship.
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ON THE FARMS
(Continued Pag One.)
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the Japanese laborer against those
of an other races but tho Chinese
It Is stated that the average Japanese
supports himself on 20 per cent ot
his earnings or less. The average
expenditure Is about 25 or 30 cents a
day and the hlgest figures recorded

,was sixty cents. American food ar-- j

tides, it is stated, aro being substl'
tutod rapidly among them for Japa
neso. It is given as the opinion or
tho Japanese themselves that tne
adoption of tho American diet has in
creased their capacity for labor.

adopted American customs and ha-- 1
11,0 renort states positively that

tn number ot JPnese laborers ob- -bits of life a.i oinspw fiin.j u..wiwu uia , - , . ... .mmom ,or lue "testing worit-tni- s
American neighbors ln many ways. year Is far short of the number ro- -
The agents Invariably reported cour- - qulred. whlte labor , unobtam.
teous treatment and hospitality when nblo at prices within reason and as n

tnli.tvihiuub meso men. result ot tho evident withdrawal or
tho report states that It is not Japanese, witnessed by the immlgra-wlthi- n,

Its province to offer sugges- - t!on and emigration reports whlcn
tlons as to tho solution ot the labor show the tide of Japanese travol to
problem presented, but merely to pre- - bo sotting toward Japan. Hindu la-se- nt

the facts as thoy have been found bor has como to the state. In tho
after a rigid scrutiny of everything '

flfteon months ending January 1, 1910,
bearing upon Japanese llfo ln Call- - 83C Japanese entered tho Dort nf San

Tornia. Great stress Is laid upon tho Francisco from Japan and Hawaii and
inflnlto labor that was expended in 4,182 departed. In tho three years

1

Hooping up her reputation as tho
ship that always arrives on time, the
Oceanic liner Sierra, Captain Hoiidlot
to, arrived off tho harbor a few min-

utes after ,ve o'clock this morning
and came nlongsldo her wharf at
seven thirty. Seventy-si- x fir3t class
passengors and seventeen steerago
passengers were brought on th'o popu-

lar liner. '
Freight amounted to 1744 tons,

2000 bags of cement, S auto-
mobiles and 288 bags of mall.

Captain Houdlette reports a fine
trip fiom San Frnnclsco, westerly
swells and light trade winds prevail-
ing tho better part of tho trip. The
time from lightship to Diamond Head
was C days, 19 hourst

The following passengers arrived:
Miss Marguerite Crelghton, homo for
the school vacation.

Mrs. L. F. Cockroft, accompanied
by her two (laughters, Miss Thoda
and Miss Charlotte, arc here for their
first visit. Mr. Cocokroft, general pas
senger agent of tho Oceanic S. S. Co,
comes on the next Wllhelmlna and
will remain here until some time. In
July.

A. J. Falrweather and Mrs. Fair- -

weather are the father and mother of
Dr. Norman Falrweather, tho well
known dentist. They will remain hero
for some time.

E. R. Marriott is the son of tho
owner and editor of the San Fran
cisco News Letter.

J. Spltzer, well known merchant,
with his wife, returns from a business
trip to the coast.

Peter Peacock, brother of the late
W. C. Peacock, Is here for a short
business trip.

'Scotty" Meston, who left here a
few years ago, Is back for a short
visit.

A. IC. Vierra well known sports
man, is back from a pleasant trip
spent on the coast.

Jack Young of launch fame Is home
from a business trip to the coast.
Young has a new engine coming for
his launch, the Water "Witch.

Mrs. A. A. Young, accompanied by
her three children and a maid, is
home from a short visit with her
relatives on the mainland.

The Sierra will leave for San Fran
cisco on Wednesday morning at ten
o'clock.

George H. Robertson, manager or
Brewer & Co., is home after a pleas
ant trip spent in the California lake
regions.

Joel Cohen and Mrs. Cohen aro
back from their regular semi-annu- al

trip to the coast. Joe states that he
finds everything booming In San Fran-
cisco and says that plans are already
being made for the world's fair that
will be held there In 1915. The ce-

lebrated musical comedy company
that will appear under tho manage-
ment of Cohen will probably arrive
from the coast ont ho next Sierra.

Mr. Cohen stated this morning on
board the Sierra that ho will make
other arrangements for the company
if he is unable to secure the Opera
House, although he has been told
that the Mcltae company will prob-

ably leave for the far east before the
end of June.

DIED.
MACDONALD In Honolulu, June 3,

1910, Jas. J. Macdonald, aged CI
years. He was an old resident of
Honolulu and a member of Har-
mony Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F.

The funeral will take place this (Fri-
day) afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the undertaking parlors of H. H.
Williams.

o
of 190C, 1907, 190S, there were 810
births among the Japanese in this
state and 1,332 deaths.
. The report contains some interest-
ing statistics on tho physical aspect
of the Japanese In California. Tho
records of the county assessors show
199 farms, containing 10,791 acres,
owned by Japanese ln tho State ot
California. These farms were as-

sessed at $330,401 on land, and $46,927
on Improvements, making a total ot
$377,328, and were mortgaged to the
extent of $175,584. Tho records also
show 185 holdings of town property
assessed at $174,094 of which $79,000
was on land and $95,394 on improve-
ments. Theso holdings were mort-
gaged to the extent of $50,359.

Friday, uJne 3.
Seattle Arrived Juno 2, S. S.

Missourian from San Francisco.
Hllo Arrived May 27 Sen. G. W.

Watson, from Grays Harbor.
Wireless

S, S. Nippon Maru Will arrive
from Yokohama at 5 p. in.

Specials for Saturday Morning

LINEN SHEETING Extra-heav- 90 inches; Regular Price fl
$1.90 a yard. Salo Price $1.40 a yard

COLORED LINEN SUITING 27 inches wldo. Colors: Pink, Tan,
Green, Alice Blue, Light Blue, Lavender. Regular Price 25c, a
yard. Salo Price 20c, a yard.

EIDERDOWN CRIB BLANKETS Fine qunlity, Colors,, Pink,
and Illuo. Regular Prlco $1:25. SaloPrlco 95c.

CHILDREN'S HOSE Flno ribbed, nice quality, Colors; Black,
White, Pink, Red, Bluo and Tan. Sizes 4 to G 1-- Regular Prlco 20c,
a pair. Salo Price 12 1-- 2 a pair.

CREAM ENGLISH SERGE GOinches wide, beautiful quality,
Regular Price $1.50 a yard. Salo Prico $1.20 a yard.

BOX RUCHINGS White and colored. Six ruches to the box.
Regular 35c, a box. Salo Prlco 26c, a box.

STORE CLOSES SATU RDAV AT 1 P. M.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.,
Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.

Stove
Goal

.

Opp. Station

Let us supply youswithyour stove

coal. Wo'wlll give you tho best burni-

ng- coal you havo over used. De-

liveries mado to any part of the city.

Honolulu BDnstruction k Drayino Company, Llfl

Office Queen St., next to Inter-lslan- d Co's. office.

Just Received

Fire

Phono 281.

PKEBU SALMON", HALIBUT, CRABS, PRIM-ROS- E

SAUSAGE, FINAN HADDIE, CALIFOR-

NIA SQUABS, CHICKENS AND TURKIES. IN

I' l.M'J CUMJITION JUST FROM THE FARM.

8 fl- - I .1 i 1 - HUT I i

. meirop i nan market
W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone .45.

We Use Ho Preservatives in Our Cream

Special care to keep it cold and protect it from contamination
assure ample keeping qualities.

Many believe, too, that
PURE CREAM IS MORE HEALTHFUL.

We sell direct to our customers, or' through May, Day or Lewis
the grocers.

Tli Fond DairyPHONE BM. p. O. 0X162.

i

Listen! -

In preparing for; your trip abroad Jhis summer ,fail not to include
in your outfit a

Utility Hot Point Electric Iron
t is ready to iron anything in three minutes.

It heats curling iron in two minutes.

It boils water in Ave minutes.
The "Utility" put up in a chamois bag occupies less room than

the ordinary electric iron and affords the advantages of a heater and
cook stove besides being the best iron on the market today.

Price Complete, $7.25
See iron on display in the Waikiki window.

W.W. Dimond &Oo.,Ltd
53-57- - KING STREET, HONOLULU. .


